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Supt Lee Vardy 1 Slaton Beats Levelland 7 to 4 
Is  On Program \To Play Here Sunday July 13

Roundup
Ground was broken recently for 

tho construction o f the $00,000 
Hereford Medical and Surgical 
Clinic which. is being built by a 
trio o f local doctors at the corner 
o f  4th and Miles, directly across 
the street from the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. building.

— Hereford Brand 
• • •

Crosby county shares the South 
Plains box car shortage today, and 
farmers are piling their record 
wheat harvest on the ground, and 
hope for relie f before bad weather 
and a sagging market sets in.

About 500 cars o f wheat have 
been loaded out o f Ralls, Lorenzo, 
Crosbyton and Idalou. Many load
ed box cars arc still on the siding 
awaiting locomotives to pull them 
to storage. A ll elevators on the 
plains arc full.

— Ralls Banner 
V • •

The attending audience expres
sed their complete satisfaction and 
support o f the school boards plans 
fo r an early petition and bond 
vote calling for a $350,000.00 ex 
penditurb for new school struc
tures and equipment. This second 
meeting, called as a result and ad 
vice o f major oil company tax rep 
resentatives, added $150,000.00 to 
the proposals which had been out
lined at a previous meeting on 
Friday o f the preceding week.

-—Seminole Sentinel 
*  • •

In ntakjng up a report, tax as-
V*74* «Fsior-c1iltector Bruco Hart, dis

covered that Mitchell county has 
almost unequaled record for tax 
paying, less than $50,000 in delin
quent taxes arc owing to state 
county and common school dis
tricts over 
rather from

Supt. Leo Vnrdy is n member o f I -----------------------------------------------
the panel which discusses "Supply „ „  .
and Demand of Teachers from th-j G a r a g e  B u m s
Experience o f the Superintendent" ] S u n d a y  A f t e m O O I l  
in the fifth annual conference on Sunduy aftmi0<>n firo d^troyed

I-ust Sunday at 
Refiners, trying to

I/cMlund the

Four Cases Filed  
In City Court

NO. 45

education being conducted todny in 
tho Aggie Memorial auditorium at 
Texas Technological College.

Other superintendents on the 
panel are R. W. Matthews, Lub
bock, Roy IBoyd, Lubbock county 
supt. o f schools, W. C. Blanken
ship, Big Spring, V. Z. Rogers, 
Lamesn, O. J. Laas, Plainvicw, D. 
A. Edwards, Crosby county supt., 
of schools, Joe C. Hutchinson, 
Littlefield, R. S. Vestal, Songraves, 
and O. W. Marcom, la'vellnnd.

Dr. R. E. Gnrlin, head of the 
Department o f Education, is in 
charge of the meeting and is being 
assisted by Dr. Albert Barnett of 
the Department o f Education. 
Others on the program are from 
tho faculties of the college and 
Lubbock city schools.

Dr. Garlin snid approximately I 
300 teachers of the South Plum* j 
are expected to attend the meeting i

a garage in Uie 700 block on South 
Twelfth. The garage belonged to 
the Slaton Lumber Company ur.d 
was completely burned.

The origin o f the fire is un
known; however it was reported 
that it might huve been ignited by 
children with firecrackers or care
less smokers.

Over the Wire

Do You Have A  
Mule-team  Brain?

Not many years ago a speaker 
delivering an address before a 
large uudicncc said: "Automobile 
manufacturers h a v e  perfected 
wonderful machines. We have 100 
miles-per-hour engines fitted in a 
75 mlle-pcr-hour chasis to use on 
an 80 mile-per-hour highway with 
a 60 mile-per-hour speed limit— 
all this driven by u ‘mule team' 
brain.”

The old saying, “ the chain is no 
stronger than its weakest link,”  is 
applicable to your ear, including 
the “ nut behind the wheel.”

A modern car has every safety 
device that progressive engineers 
and scientists can put on it; yet 
your safety depends upon your abil
ity to use them properly. Likewise, 
you may know the traffic rules

a period o f 26 years or ° f  y °ur statc- but your knowledge | 
l 1919 to 1946 inclusive.' •* useless unless you apply it.

— Colorado Record I Rcai1 thc Safety Series spon-i 
i  ,  • sored by citizens o f Slaton for ■

Construction o f a $60,000 build-, worthwhile mformation concerning 
ing will begin here the middle of j traffic accidents and control. _ 
August or early in September, ac-1
cording to T. I. Robinson, chair-1 S e r v i c e s  H e l d  f o i *  
man for Levelland Masons. The w  f  W e s t e r m a n  
structure will bo located on A v c  m r 8 * l j e e  V V e S i e r m a n  
nuc G at Austin street. j Funer.il services were held at

— Hockley County Herald j 3:30 p. m. Saturday in the First
« * ♦ j Baptist Church for Mrs. Lee \\V-

Thc Ed Hankins American Le-I terman, 60, resident o f Slaton 
gion Post of Petersburg is sponsor- about 23 years, 
mg u big celebration here on Au-j Rev. W. F. Ferguson officiated, 
gust 9th, which comes on Satur- assisted by Rev. U . A. Brown., 
day. This promises to be one of the. Burial in Englewood Cemetery was
best celebrations held in m any under the direction of Wilburn.*
yenr8. ^ j Funeral Home.

— The Petersburg Journal Sruvivors include her husband.
• • » a son, Sumpter. 6f Morton; three j

A  new school c i fetor in to serve 
Hereford High and Junior High 
schools will be in operation for the 
opening of tho school this fall, 
Supt Georgo Graham announced.

— Tho Hereford Brand 
• • •

At long last tho Crosbyton Gen 
oral hospital began limited opera 
tion this week after tnoro than two 
-ears o f planning, promoting nnd 
building against what at times 

^  jAjtfrmountablo odds.
. Z j f l  The Crosbyton Review 

• •
Local schools are facing a short

age o f Space despite the addition 
o f the new twelve-room building 
in west Levelland, Superintendent 
O. W. Marcom told the Herald yes
terday. I f  even fi f ty  more students 
enroll than registered in the re 
cent census, space will be at r 
premium, the school head stated.

— The Hoekloy County Herald 
• • •

An emergency air rescue service 
for fliers lost or forced down with 
In this area Is now being conducted 
by the Army A ir Rescue Service, 
operating from Biggs Field, El 
Faso. Assistance will be given 
whether planes In trouble are civil
ian or military, and tho unit is also 
authorised to transport by air, 
anyone Injured in ground accidents 

(Continued to last page)
------------------------- .-------------------------------

Give the lady a diamond, fit  for 
a queen, from Champion’s Credit 
Jewelry.

daughters, Ruby Collins of Post, 
Mrs. Alpha Murphy of Ackirly, 
nnd Mrs. Eldn Murphy of Big 
Spring; four grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Curl Williams, 
Melvin Cade, Estcll Ham, Lee 
Jonas, Arthur Reed, nnd Leonard 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cudd 
and family and Patsy Hollontun 
spent thc week-end in Albuquer
que.

Simmons Watch Chains $8.25 up. 
Champion's Credit Jewelry.

Why pay more? Trade at Hud
son Oil Company.

City Secretary Maxey re
ports that contracted water 
lines have boon laid and nre 
ready for tho water to be turn
ed into them when the pumps 
and settling tank huve been 
completed. The pipes will be left 
uncovered until tested when the 
water is turned into them. The 
reservoir on the southwest part 
o f town is r.ow under construc
tion and if no serious delays 
occur the new supply of water 
should bo available before the 
summer is over. The booster 
pump out near Ray C. Ayers 
& Son has been of great help 
this summer and even though 
the pressure has been weak nt 
times, Slaton has had better 
water service this summer 
than at any similar time in 
many years.

• • •

II. E. Woillard, who must 
have inherited tho old time 
horse traders habits from his 
father, is homo from one of his 
sales trips with a new and very 
fancy trailer. H. E. is a trailer 
trader instead of a horse trader 
and one never knows what kind 
ho will come home with when 
he goes o ff on his trips. A pic
ture o f the last super duper 
that H. E. bought was show'll 
in a trailer magazine published 
in California and he is us 
proud o f it as a father is of n 
newly arrived son. The new 
trailer stateroom has electric 
brakes that are controlled from 
the steering gear of the auto
mobile, electric lights, cook 
stove nnd everything but a 
wife to go with the outfit and 
H. E. must have come'home to 
get his own wife to make the 
outfit complete.

• • •

J. \V. Bagby, Carl Sartain, 
Doc Crow and C. R. Bain who 
nre classed among the most 
enthusiastic fishermen in Sla
ton, suy that fishing has been 
very discouraging all Summer 
and that about all the fish that 
have been caught anywhere in 
Texas have been cutfish caught 
on trot lines. J. D. Holt nnd his 
wife hnve returned from Colo
rado where J. D. caught some 
nice trout, blistered his nose 
and spent all the profits of the 

■ drug store for tho past few 
months. Mrs. Holt enjoyed the 
scenery nnd did not waste her 
time fishing.

Chief of Police Ward reports 
lay lol* 01 that no case* have been filed from 

tho Oil Belt League, sent big John j  S | a t o n  i n  c o u n t y  c m m  t h e  t
Gist, an cx-Lamesu-lxibo to the Wo#k but that four cases were
mound; but the Slaton Tigers, i»> i filw| jn city court
an effort to get into the play-off, The four caieB wcre two peuce
jumped on him for three nir,s in ui , tUrbaiices, one simple assault, 
tho first and seedhd and one in the and one lirunk char_ e
third. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Slaton scored in the first when
Gray got on by un error and Carr! N e w  T e a c h e r s  A r e  
walked; then McCoy doubled and, i s  n  ,
Bunky Guirn singled. Levelland j E m p l o y e d  D y  B o a r d  
then scored when Jarmon walked The board o f the Slaton Inde- 
and Boyd Watkins, uu ex-Lubbock- pendent School District held its 
Hublier hit a triple. j regular monthly meeting Monday

Slaton then came back to score [ night, July 7. 
three more when Presley first up Three new teachers huve signed 
got a single, Gray walked and contracts for the 1947-48 school 
Lemon got on by an error filling year. Mrs. Imogene Carlton of 
the bases. Then Arrants, the big; Lubbock will teach vocational 
first baseman, got a line single! homomaking under the Smith- 
over shortstop, driving in tw-> Hughes Act. Miss Mary McHenry 
runs. On a fielder’s choice Slnton j o f Ranger has boon employed to 
scored again. ; teach sixth grude in West Ward.

In the top of the third Donald*] She replaces Mrs. Jensen. Frank 
son got on by a error; then Pres-j Herring, Jr., has been employed to 
ley got hut triple to score the sev- direct the high school bund. Each 
onth and last run for them. In the of these teachers hus a B. A. de
fifth Blair hit u single, Gist undjgrec.
Morgan struck out, but Jarman got ‘ The bnnd hall will be renovated 
on by an error, Hillin walked, and, for use thij  ̂ fa ll and the vocational 
Wutkins got his second triple tot building should be completed soon, 
score three runs. That was all for; In an effort to raise funds to 
Presley who hud allowed three! meet the new teacher salary 
hits and struck out three. j  schedule now in effect in Texas, 

Lefty Faulkner came in to force! tho board employed a local attor- 
Jones to hit to him for the lasti ney to initiate a program to collect 
out. Faulkner was never in delinquent school taxes, 
trouble except for the seventh. The board also reports that the 
A fter slipping the third strike by; housing problem is making it dif- 
Gist, he walked Morgan, and Jar-j ficult to fill vacancies, 
man got on by an error. He forced; Mr. Vardy hopes to improve the 
Hillin to hit to second and then. cafeterias and operate them under 
proceeded to strike out Watkins, j  the federal aid program.

In the four and one third innings .-----------------------------
he worked, he allowed one hit and You will find a good line of 
struck out eight. i batteries at Hudson Oil Company.

(These same teams play here in I 
Slaton Sunday, July 13; the game] 
promises to bo top-notch and be-] 
gins at 3 ;>. m

Delinquent Taxes In Hands 
Of Attorney For Collection

BOX SCORE 
SLATON 

AB R
Gray ss 
Lemon 2b 
Arrants lb 
Carr cf 
McCoy c 
Guinn 3b 
Donaldson rf 
Rogers If 
Faulkner If p. 
Presley p, If

Total

LEVELLAND  
AB H

Morgan rf 
Jarman 3b 
Hillin rf 
Watkins ss 
Jones 2b 
Brasher If, c 

Haven lb 
Blair c 
Newsom If 
Gist p

Total

p o  ; B l f l T H !

PO
0

Born at Mercy Hospital July 
i 1 to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bevers, 
j Justiceburg, a girl. Sherry Jean.) ftnd 

Weight, 8 pounds.
I Born at Mercy Hospital July 
I to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jobe 
! boy, Daniel Blanton. Weight 
' pounds 11 ounces.

Born nt Mercy Hospital July 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kahtich 

i girl, Helen lx>tii*e. Weight 
pounds, 8 ounces, 

j Born at Mercy Hospital July 
to Dr. and Mrs. Don llatchc

Due to the fnct that more and 
more property owners in Slaton 
and tho Slaton Independent School 
District are allowing their tuxes 
to become delinquent the City 
Commdsioners and the Slaton In
dependent School District Trustee* 
have turned all o f the delinquent 
tuxes over to Nat D. Heaton, local 
attorney, for collection.

Commissioners said that per
haps sonic property owners have 
felt that tax collections would not 
be pushed and have been lax in 
meeting their obligations ulong 
this line and up until now the City 
authorities have been inclined to  
bo patient but it seems that the 
tax collection problem has grown 
too great and an attorney has 
taken over.

Attorney Heaton said that he- 
has a full list o f ull the delinquent 
taxes for both the town of Sluton 
and for the School District and 
that he is preparing to take action 
immediately on all o f them. Once 
legal action has been taken the full 
|H*nulty and attorney’s fees will be 
levied against the property and 
there will be no exceptions.

Roy Mack president of the Sla
ton Independent School District 
.Board said that Mr. Heaton has 
been appointed by the trustees to 
collect the delinquent taxes and 
that he has full authority to take 
legal action against any' one or all 
of those who do not pay up.

Both the City Government and 
the. Schools are under much heav
ier expense than at any time in the 
past, the citizens expect nnd 
should iuyre service in keeping with 
the growth and progress o f the 
town and as the taxes arc the 
main source o f revenue more

family reunion at MacKenxie Park ! mont*y U needcd and tho!,e wh,> 
on Sunday. July 6. Attending were | delinquent taxes will save 
45 members, counting the father,! ™ * #hr“  considerable trouble 
four sons, eight daughters, and j nnd e*P<‘n™ >'y taking euro o f 
their families including twenty-1 °blig»tiona. 
two grandchildren.

Three families came from Cali- Softball Schedule
fornia, one front Tahoka, two from A 1 _ p ______ i  ,
Phillips, ono from Gainesville, <jjA *m o 8 t  C o m p l e t e  
from Slatr.n. One son and family tbe *°ftbnll schedule draws
were unable to attend'. A brother m*ar c*os,‘ interest continues

Second Addition to 
Cemetery Plotted

Englewood Cemetery, which 
the property o f the city of Slaton, 
is the responsibility of the city 
as a whole and not that o f a few 
individuals who may be on the 
board or who may be interested.

According to City Secretary J. 
J. Maxey the cemetery is suppor
ted by 1.33 per cent of the city tax 
roll which amounts to approxi
mately $150.00, and by the sale of 
lots. Since this is not enough for 
proper up-keep, the Cemetery A s
sociation on Feb. 20, 1947, mailed 
notices to each tax-payer in this 
school district (about 1,000) sug 
gesting that if each property own
er contribute $3.00 each, it would 
provide sufficient funds to operate 
and to make necessary improve
ments as extending water lines, 
beautifying, etc. O f this one 
thousund, 99 have returned their 
notices and contributed $381.50.

The second addition to the ceme
tery hus been plotted, staked, and 
mapped from the side o f the first 
addition north up to the State 
Roadside Park. Thc first and sec
ond additions are limited to fam
ily lots only.

As stated before, the income 
from city taxes and lot sales is not 
enough for proper up-keep. Thc 
Cemetery Association, says Mr. 
Maxey,’ solicits the support and 
good will of the public in main
taining the Englewood Cemetery.

J. V. Jolly Family 
Holds Reunion

J. V. Jolly and family held u

his family of seven were 
present from Tahoka.

•* Mr. Jolly has fourteen living 
!1 children nnd this is the first time 
‘ they huve been together since they 

huve reached adulthood.

i 2 o J | a boy, Arvel Dean. Weight 8 ! which i

3 1 0 1 j pounds 7 ounces.
1 0  2 1 Boro at Mercy Hospital July 1■ Robert

t o o l j to Mr. and Mrs. (I. C. Stengel a ! the son
1 0  0 2 boy, Sidney Victor. Weight 5j dy.

Robert J. Fondy 
Stationed in Japan

Serving in the Eighth Army 
with the 11th Airi*orne Division 

now occupying part of 
Honshu, Japan, is Pfc 
Fondy o f Slaton. He is 
Mr. and Mrs. John F«n-

33

Let Hudson Oft'wash and grease 
your car. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 9509.

Chief Ward Hearns Merchants 
To Watch For Forgers In City

In discussing the operations of 
check forgers in thc city, Chief of 
Police Ernest Ward says that he 
feels merchants make two mis
takes: one, strangers are usually 
not required to give identification; 
two, the merchant usually glances 
at the signature on the check rath
er than recognizes thc person who 
cashes the check.

Mr. Ward says thst forging 
checks is getting to be a racket 
over this area o f the country. In 
fact, he says it is the most com
mon method o f swindle prevalent

now.
He definitely warns all mer

chants to watch carefully in cash- 
Ing’checks for strangers, to require 
positive identification, and to be 
able to describe all strangers for 
whom checks are cashed.

Latest Slaton victim o f the rack 
et is O. Z. Balt, who cashed a $35 
check July 1. The swindler tried to 
cash another at McWilliams Dry 
Goods but was frustrated in the 
attempt

Tuesday Mr. Ward reported that 
the culprit had not been located.

Services Conducted 
For A . L. Perdue

Funerul services were conducted 
at 3:00 p. m. Friday, July 4, in the 
First Baptist Church for A. l~ 
(Aim ) Perdue, 69, of Wilson.

Rev. E. K. Sheppard, pastor of 
the Wilson Baptist Church, o ffici
ated, assisted by Rev. W. F. Fer
guson. Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under thc direction of 
Williams Funeral Home.

Survivors include five daughters, 
Mrs. Lucian Sloan, Mrs. Ed Cald
well and Mrs. Carter Caldwell of 
Slaton, Mrs. Ina Hutcheson and 
Mrs. Henrlck Perkins of Wilson, 
four sons, Lynn and Fred Perdue 
of Slaton, Raymond P e r d u e  
of Roswell, New Mcx., and David 
Perdue of Lubbock; eighteen 
grandchildren and six g r e a t  
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Howard Cook, 
Ritl I«nca*tcr, Pat Campbell, A. 
B. Pruitt, Brice Garland, and L. T. 
Weaver.

Pfc. Fondy has been serving 
with tho 671th Parachute Field 
Artillery Battalion since he was 
transferred from thc 152nd Anti- 
Aircraft Battalion. Ilis present 

Born at Mercy Hospital July 6 duty is in thc survey section of a® follows, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Martin.j Headquratcrs Battery.

Prior to his enlistment in the 
Army, he worked for the Santa Ft

pounds 14's ounces, 
iBorn at Mercy Hospital July 5j 

to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bloxont aj 
boy, Bennie Arnold. Weight 5j 
pounds 9 ounce:

to grow and draw large crowds.
Tho South defeated the North 

2-1 to 11 in the All-Star game 
played July 1. Other scores for tho 
past week arc as follows:
Monday. June 30 

Ayers 11; Wilson 15 
Lub. Bar. Col. 12; Sear* 13 

Tuesday, July 1
Southlard 12; Robertson 2 
Drive-In 13; Lub. Bar. Col. 1 

Thursday, July 3
Pleasant Valley 11; Wilson 10 
Ayer- 9; State Guard 0 (fo rfe it ) 

Monday, July 7 
Sears 15; Santa Fo It)
Southland 17; Lub. Bar. Col. 1 

Tuesday, July 8 
Drive-In 3; Sears 16 
Pleasant Valley 12; Santa Fc 5 
According to Mux Arrants tho 

standing o f tho teams to date ia

Won Lost

i Post, u girl, Cheryl. Weight 
pounds 12 ounces

’Born at Mercy Hospital July 8 railroad after his graduation from 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. I- (Pete ) King; high school. When he gets his dis I 
a boy, Clifford /film. Weight 8 chnrge he plans to return to this 
pounds t ounces. The father is cm-1 occupation, 
ployed by the Snntn Fe in Level- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ayers are 
the parents of a son lw>rn July 10, 
at Corpus Christi.

You lose if you don't get our 
price on that new tire and tube - 

Hudson Oil Company.

George Gibson spent the week
end with his sister in Littlefield.

Don nnd Jon Appling were home 
over the holiday*.

Ayers 12 3
Drive-In 11 4
Southland 11 5
Pleasant Valley 10 5
Sears 10 6
Robertson 8 7
Wilson 6 9
liUb. Bar. Col. 5 11
Santa Fe 4 12
State Guard 0 15

Wilma DeBusk returned Thurs- 
i day from a visit in California.

Single, double, and triple strand 
Deluih pearls $13.00 up. Chum- 
pion’s Credit Jewelry.

Call us when you have tire 
trouble. We pick up and deliver—  
Hudson Oil Company. Phone 9609.

large Crowd Attends Water Carnival

Mis* Ruth E van *'o f Eldorado, 
Ark., ha* been visiting Mr. and, 
Mr*. Carl F. Evan* and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. M. J. Greenfield.

Cosden gasoline is a* high in 
quality as any gasoline in Texas— 
Hudson Oil Company.

Approximately three hundred 
attended the water carnival staged 
at the Slaton swimming pool July 
4.*

First on the program wa» thc 
’ water baseball game between thc

Walcrsoak* and thc Waterlogs. 
This game was highly enjoyed by 
both spectators and participants.

The pitcher rode sn innertube; 
batter’s forearm served as a bat; 
and all runs and fielding was by 
swimming. The Watersoaks won 
by a score of 3 to 2.

In tho races Jerry lluckabay 
won the back ^rawl with a prize

of 3 passes to tho pool. The side 
stroke race was won by Jim Cher
ry, prize of 3 passes; second, Jerry 
lluckabay, 2 passes; third, Webber 
Williams, 1 pass. In tho free style 

race Jim Cherry placed first and 
won 3 passes; JCMy lluckabay, 
second, 2 passes; and Eugene 
German, third, 1 pas*.

In the amateur diving contest 
Eugene German scored 58 points 
and received a dollar prize; Web
ber Williams scored 56 points and 
won s prize o f f ifty  cents.

Tho relay was won by Harold

Culver and Bill Golding with a 
pass each for tho prize. Ed Burton 
and Harry Bryant placed second.

Only two entered the Bathing 
Beauty contest, I ’utsy Hickman 
nnd Nell Smith. A  dollar each waa 
awarded.

Bob Slemmer, asqjsted by John 
McCormick, was master o f cere
monies and used a loud speaker 
system loaned by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce.

Plans are now being made fo r  
s repeat carnival later In th* 
season. \ ,



TH E  SLATONITE

INDUSTRIAL GUIDESOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Restful Sleep Is News Summary
A ll Important Featured Weekly

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
tte.

“ Heartbreaks o f Society." Be- 

hind the glitter and the gaiety of 
the social set lies many a tragedy. 
Begin this new lurries o f real life 
dramas with the touching story of 
the society beauty who impulsive
ly married a plumber's son. Bead 
it in the American Weekly, the 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles KxnmUl 
iht.

As of July 7. 1947 
Cotton and some grains dropped 

sharply last week, and easy spots 
appeared in livestock and vegeta
bles, according to the Production 
and Marketing Administration, U.

Agriculture, 
products sold

Have you ever considered how 
important sleep is? Without rest
ful, relaxing sleep the body cannot 
repair itself and fatigue takes its 
full toll.

Without a good mattress, sleep 
is not so restful, add in the morn
ing the body is full of “ kinks" 
which may prevent a good day's 
work.

The Direct Mattress Company 
of Lubbock has been “ selling sleep” 
for 29 years and is among the 
world's largest exclusive mattress 
manufacturers. This company has 
one o f the finest equipped plants 
in the South and operates under 
a Slate Health Department permit.

Their specialty is the "Comfy 
Down" tuftless mattress. See it 
and get their terms before buying 
a new mattress or having your old 
one renovated.

“ Don't Let Haby Be a Dictator!" 
You can break three-quarters of 

the rules, achieve the greatest 

family good anti still raise happy 
healthy children. Head this com
mon sense advice to mothers by 
Kvclyn Harkins winch appears ir. 
the America i Weekly, that great 

distributed with next

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser’a Hatchery
Attorney-at-Law S. Department o f 

! Other southwest 
steady to strong.

Volume movement o f the new 
crop punctured recently balloon
ing sorghum markets, and prices 
collapsed to levels 70 to 80 cents 
per hundred pounds lower list 

i week. Quotation at Fort Worth 
and Galveston Thursday stood at 

for No. 2 mljo. White corn 
gained 22 cents, to reach $2.83 per 
bushel, and yellow corn dropped 
six cents, to sell at $2.29. Other 
grains changed very little from a 
week earlier.

Spot cotton markets quoted $2.50 
to $7.25 per hale lower prices last 
week. A little more activity left 
trading still on a small scale. High 
and medium grade cotton contin
ued in demand. Most cotton areas 
enjoyed favorable growing con
ditions.

Kggs held firm lust week, nr.d 
even advanced slightly in some 
areas. Better qualities found es
pecially good demand. Current re
ceipts brought mostly ,17'--j to 'HOVi 
cents per dozen at Ft. Worth, 119 
to -12 at Denver, and 38V* with rots 
candled out at Dallas. High qual
ity graded eggs sold quite a bit 
higher. Poultry held steady.

Most cattle sold about steady 
last week, but Oklahoma City paid 
25 to 50 cents higher prices, while 
cows and built went lower at Hous
ton. ns did rnlvcs, bulls’, ur.il low 
grade cows and heifers at Denver 
Common to medium cows bulked at 
around $12 to $15 at most places, 
and ennner to cutter grndes $8 to 
$12. Common to medium stockcr 
steers and yearlings brought $111 
to $lfi at Houston, while medium 
and good kinds moved nt $1C to $20 
at Ft. Worth, and $10.50 to $18.50 
nt Wichita.

Texas hog markets held about 
steady for the week, hut other 
southwest terminals d r o p  p e <1 
around 50 cents, more or less. Clos
ing bulk o f good and choice butch
er hogs brought $24.75 to $25 at 
Ft. Worth. San Antonio’s late- 
week top was $24.50, Oklahoma 
City ami Wichita $24.75, and Den
ver $25.25.

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK  

BLDG.

SAVE MONEY IN 
RANGE VEEDING

magatine
Slaton, Texaa

Dr. E. D. Thompson 
R E C T A L  DISEASESDirect Mattress 

Company
Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

h e m o r r h o id s

FISSURE
FISTULA

TUMORS

TR EA TM EN T UY 
INJECTIONS OR 

SURGERY AS NEEDED

COLON THERAPY
Colonic Irrigations 
Physio-Therapy

Texas Business
A T  YO UR  GROCERS OR  

DELIVERED  

A T  YO UR  DOOR

Texas business activity remain
ed 87 per cent above its prewar 
level in May and stood 10 per cent 
higher than in May a ye.tt ago, 
according to the index prepared by 
The University Bureau of Rustless 
Research.

Only sobering element in the 
picture was the fuct that activity 
did turn downward slightly ir 
May, falling 1 per cent lower than] 
in April.
«. Texas business for the past d 
months his tluctuati-d within n 
narrow range but has always re-1 
mained at a $ery high lovei. The 
postwar peak was reached in Feb
ruary, a month before th: nutionil 
peak hut the Kebrunry index was 
only 2 per cent higher ti.nn tin- 
index for May.

Trade continued high in May, ns 
retail sales o f independent stores 
were tj per cent larger then in 
.April and 17 per cent greater than 
in May 1940. The general dolint

Lubbock, Tex,2121 Broadway
Phone 370-J

Williams 
Funeral Home DOCTORS

West Texas Bunal

LUBBOCK

OPTOMETRISTSSLATON. TEXAS

Lubbock. Tcxns
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOPYOU 

KNOW 

BOB -

AH Kinds of Machine Work

E L L IO TT’SSlaton155 N. Ninth

RADIO  A N D  ELECTRIC  

S H O PBob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet

BOB’S G A R A G E  
1205 South 10th St.

[Your Patronage Appieciated

Croce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings

Free Parkin*
1801 Broadway, l.ubbock

W ill repair your 

REFRIGERATORS  

RADIOS —  M OTORS  

and all Electrical Appliances 

at reasonable prices

George IF. Gibson
ATTO R NE Y-AT-LAW

PENS $1.60 at the Slatonlto 
E S T  E R B R O O K FOUNTAIN  
City Directories at the Slatonite

I 45 Texas Ave. Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phone 120

PHONES
A U T O  LOANS  

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  

F. A. Drewry
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
We write all kinds of Insurance

Office 758
Band Inatrumenta Records 

learhin* Material 
Sheet Muaie

If You Are SickB. E. ADAIR UpholsteringM t'S IC  C O M P A N Y  
Complete Stock Misicsl 

Supplire
• 1] Main St. Next to Ilillaa 

Hotel
Lubbock, Tuna

We Solicit Your Mail Order 
Buiiaeoa

Or if something is making you feel 
ill at ease and you have a tendency 
to worry needlessly for no apparent 
reason perhaps you need to talk it 
oyer and be examined by a compe
tent person who can find and explain 
your case to you.

During this month of J u l y ,  a 
course of treatment, if needed, will 
be offered at a 25 per cent discount. 
Examination and Consultation Free

S U R E

Insurance
in Slaton at

Morriset Pen Points 

Stapling Machines 

Adding Machine Paper 

Many Other Items

Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Pbone 10
with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 

K  Protection

LICENSED —  BONDED

SLATON LO D G E T E X A S
ROOFING C O M PA NY  

Roofing, A ll Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

P L U M B I N G
NO. 1094, A . F. &  A . M.

Stated Meetings on 
am L  _  Second and Fourth 

Thursdays
A  Of Each Month

P. G. Mending, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

XII Members and Visitors Invited.

REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY AT THE SLATO N ITE

Ftiturea, Tabs, Lavatories, Com
modes. Sinks, Water Heaters. 

650 S. 12th SC Phone 12HM' CLAUDE S..CRAVENS 

Attorney-at-LawAllred Plumbing ---- -- Chiropractic Service C lin ic_____
Phone 565 150 N. 8th St1902 Ave. F.r Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577
Teague Drug Building

N ew Heavy 16” CasingWhen You Need

$3.25 A FootRADIO
REPAIRS

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pumps. 
Make your reservation now—Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight

Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delivery Service

Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W
Lubbock Phone 6303

"DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION  
EQUIPMENT A N D  SERVICE”  
Attractive Yearly Payment PlanELECTR ICA L  A PPL IA N C E S

2806 AVENUE  H D IA L  4209C A LL  US - - - Government trained and 
conscientious work - - - -and

Our display is well stocked 
with POLISHED granite me
morials. Whether your need 
is for an elaborate family 
monument or ,a marker, let 
us help you with your prob
lem. Our representative will 
call at your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.,

2909 Ave. H. Lubbock
p w w w w w w p w t o i

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

C A L L  C A LV IN  KLAUS SERVICE STATON  
Slaton, Texas Phone 684

Calf Tires Gulf Batteries

OR

KEETON PAC K ING  CO.
Lubbock, Texas Phone 6671 —  Collect

New Radios & Combination Players
ON VERY

EA S Y  T E R M S

Mosser’ s Radio Shop
95 N. 9th Si.___________________North of Palace of Eats

No Charge
WRITS SERVICE STATION  
lTON P H O N E  B79

*  U H Atf F W

RE-PRESENTING

Southland Life Insurance (o.

E Aj-t

> »--v :

/ )
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Sciatica and Low 
Back Pain

Research has revealed that the 
painful disease “ Sciatica” is usual
ly caused by u prolusion of the 
inter-vertebral disk o f the lumbar 
vertebrae o f the spine. A subluxa
tion (slight misplacement) of one 
or more of these tiny vertebrae 
press the intervertebral disk which 
lie between the vertebrue of the 
•spine, thus causing a protusion of 
a portion of the disk into the fora-

many instances an adjustment o f 
the Lumbar Vertebrae will brln# 
about a complete cure.

Many low back pains are very
similar to aciatia, except that the 
pressure is on some nerve root or 
ganglia other titan the sciatica
nerve, und the pain does not radi- 
ato down the legs. Many other 
causes huve been found to causa 
low back pain also, somo of thorn 
serious if not taken care of.

I f  pain persists or uttucks are 
recurrent u thorough examination 
should be mude and the cause re
moved.

J. D. SNIDER, D. C. 
420 S. 9th St. Slaton, Texas 

(Pd. Adv.)

Unpopular PastorPersonals
Mr. and Mrs. LeUoy Holt left 

Thursday for a two weeks’ vaca
tion in New Mexico und Colorado.

Mrs. M. \V. King and daughter 
Gertrude left Monday for u visit 
with relatives in Dublin.

Wade Lawrence und family and 
Mr. und Mrs. J. T. Lawrence of 
Oonlsnn visited Mr. und Mrs. F. M. 
Lawrence over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Grundon and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Greenfield 
spent the holidays in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Vain Dowell am 
son of South (iifford, Mo., visitcc 
the T. K. McCInnahnns Wednesday 
night and Thursday. They wer 
enroute to Carlsbad Caverns and 
California. Other week-end guests 
in the McClanahan home were Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Uruckeen of Cur.yon und Mr. 
and Mrs. It. L. Jackson of Loving- 
ton, N. M.

les Examiner.

Society.” Be
il the gaiety of 
tsny a tragedy, 
ies of real life 
uching story of 
who impulsive 
Iter's son. Rend 
m Weekly, the 
istributed with 
Angeles Exuinji

Whitt's Famous 0  
"SEA BREEZE" 
Custom Tailored W a  

Genuine Fibre ^
your ear the smart eu.tom- 

wir'd beauty and protrrlion of 
. m % tom'prtable stnulne fiber. 

-jMBtrlmined, perfect fit*

tile degree of pressure exerted up
on the nerve.

Sometimes surgery is required 
to remove this pressure but in

OACHor SEDAN DR. J. D. SNIDER
Chiropractic & Naturopathic Clinic
.KCTRO-THERAl'Y V ITAM IN -TH E RAPY
INCEPT-THERAPY MASSAGE
SFLKXOLOGY INNE R-K LEAN  DIETS

8.95 to 16.95
Covers IN S T A L L E D  F R E E

ROSE CITY, MICH.— (Soundphoto)—Tho Rev. Cecil H. Scott, 
whose crusade against the "sin” of Rose City has aroused its citizens, 
is under orders to cease being "known as n crusader.”  These two 
photos show, left, Clyde R. Kurcher, Rose City’s only druggist; und 
ut the right is Harold G. "T iny" Rice, lumber dealer and champion 
of tlie crusading minister. While Karcher threatened violence i f  Scott 
had not left his store ns ordered, Rice announced that ho would do 
violence to anyone attacking the minister. Scott’s superior. Dr. Frank 
Fields, asked the pastor to give up his cumpnign; but affirmed ho 
would reject all petitions for removal of the Rev. Scott from his paiC. 
torate. Mayor Norton King said that the majority o f Roso City’s 
300 residents want Scott to leave.

COLON TH E R APY  
SPINAL M AN IPU LATIO N  

402 S. 9th St. Slaton. Tex. Phone 174
increases

m o t o r in g

COMFORT

• Silts for oil tort
• Assorted tolon

Sunday from 8 to 10

A rummer driving necerriiy! Will nuke, 
your o r  10 degrees cooler. Made of heavy 
duck material over a strong metal frame. 
Curved to fit o r  doors. Choice of colors.

INSTALLED FREE, 

while you wait!

IsSjilF mY/r our refresh/try foods
Admission 
40c tax inc

75c size ShampooSummer Drink LIBBY’S
Vienna Sausage
M 1 5 ccan

SLATON
TE XAS AVE.

Starkist 7 oz. can
Tuna Fish

SIZE PKG
Marvene

ir your 

LATORS 

M OTORS  

al Appliance* 

le price*

SUGAR 5 Pound 
Cloth Bag

No. 2 Wolco^
Blackberries can1 9 C  PEACHESToilet Soap

Camay
A GUARANTEEDurvtce

A u n t s  
s y r u p  PACK

Staley’s GoldenLaundry Soap bar
Crystal White

you feel 
endency 
.pparent 
> talk it 
compe- 
explain

They're Guorontccd 
and in writing! 3 Pound

Toilet Tissue 
Chintz

4b oz. can
Grape Fruit Juice • > N jj£ ft*£ N D  S ? E C iA ( . s ,u l y ,  a 

led. will 
liscount. 
tion Free

PORK

Chops lb. 59c

Shillings TENDER CURED Vi or whole

ckaon pump*.
SLICED

Bacon lb. 69c
DRY SALT

Bacon lb. 41c

1010 Broadway -  Lubbock

^ taĈ eCAR AWNINGS

AUTHORIZED DEALER

W H ITE

MEAT

L € S T € R S

I l f  P R O D U C E 3
Kentucky Wonder 4
GREEN BEANS lb. 1 , 9 c

TOMATOES lb. 1L S c

•s
tNT BY
NS OR
} NEEDED

ck. Tex.
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T H E  SLA TO N ITE
Graduate* To Get 
Specific Training

High ichool graduate* may en
list for specific training in technl- 
rul courses o f thu Army A ir For
ces, the U. S. Army recruiting 
station announced today. This new 
plan will ulluw nny high school 
graduate between tho ages 17 to 
34, to insko application for specif
ic training.

Applications and additional in
formation may bo obtained nt the 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station in 
the Cost Office building.

rstatist Slice*
Stucco msy be » lU l,* cl° r1̂  

pslnted by ths use of either cement 
bs.s wster mixed palnU «  j j  
regulsUon oil bsse pslnts. but the 
procedure differs. according to U » 
type of paint which le used H ce
ment base water mixed paints are 
used, the surface of the 
should be dampened first. On tho 
other hand. If a regular oil baso 
paint Is to be used, the stucco 
should first be seasoned for several 
months to get rid of any free lime 
which might bum the paint, end 
moreover, be thoroughly dry at the 
time when the paint is applied.

Texas TechNotesC. F. Smith* Attend 
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Smith and 
son Raymond und wife attended 
u family reunion of Mrs. Smith’s 
family in Sun Angelo on July 4-5.

On July 4 the family nlet on the 
M. Balch stock farm near the aix 
mile crossing on the south Concho 
River where they were served a 
dinner o f burbecue beef and goat. 
On July 5 they enjoyed u chicken 
dinner at the M. llalch home in 
San Angela and a watermelon 
feast at the club house.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. M. Raich of Clovis, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Perry berry, I>r. J. 
P. berberry, vfife and son of Mc
Kinney: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kilret 
and children o f San Antonio; Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. H. K. Raich, Mr. und Mrs. 
J. P. Raich and daughter of San 
Angelo: Mrs. Rob Raich of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bradford and 
grandchildren.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, 
Helen Ruth Ferguson and Mary 
Harral ure spending the week in 
Albuquerque visiting Dr. und Mrs. 
Travis Ferguson.

Dairymen from West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico will reorgan
ize the West Texas Brunch, Texas 
Dairy Products association ut a 
meeting here July 17. Specific 
pluce lor the meeting has not been 
designated, but it will probably be 
on the college campus, according 
to L. («. Harmon, professor of 
dairy manufactures.

Suggestions for elimination of 
insects that have begun plaguing 
gardeners ure offered by George 
Kile, assistant professor of plant 
industry.

Most difficult to control are tho 
•quash bug, now appearing in 
dreyes on squash, and tho hurlo 
quin cabbage bug that attacks 
cabbage, cotlards, mustard, turnips 
and radishes, he suid. SubadilU, 
a compound sold under the trade 
name o f Sabacide, is effective ot: 
the young-bugs but not always on 
adults. Its use will result in some 
measure of control, however, since 
tho squash bug reproduces two 
generations per season and the 
cabbage bug three.

Tho flea beetle, a black jumping 
insect about the size of the cud of 
a lead pencil, constitutes a threat 
to area potato growers, he warned. 
This insect chews holes in leaves 
about the size of a pencil lead. A 
half mixture of cryolite and sul
phur is recommended ns a control, 
especially for home gardens. Ar- 
senicnls are satisfactory but dnn- 
gcrous, Kile said, while cryolite is 
not toxic to humans and is even 
more effective.

ATCHERY
F O R

Visiting 
Wootton i' 
of Meadow

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirby 
Paris, Texas, have been vlsitli 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mudgc<M%(

The driver «/  ih h  ta r s «  killed beeaute he wat driving " loo  /•'*< 
fur eon d ltion i." Hounding a cu rr t  on damp, tlippery pavement, h<> 
machine t kidded off the road and rolled over anil o rrr  down thr »l<le 
o f  n i teep embankment; fina lly eame to  rett righ l-th le-up u iili the 
driver eru thrd  In the ttreekage. Staled tpe ril l lm lti apply only to 
average eondillont, and a ta/e tpeed at ordinary times ean l>r a irry 
dangrrout tpeed In bad weather. The law hat a right to expert

Pinson and two sons, 
if PI tin view Mrs. S. H. iRybee o f Pam pa h 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. M 
Mudgett.

James and Mnxcy 
visited Mr. and Mn 
last week-end,.

L. A. llarrol
PU R INA  CHOWS
M ERIT
EVKRLAY

P O U LTR Y  SUPPLIES Mrs. Audeun Watson and Ncutie 
Nan of Quunah spent the week
end in Slaton visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Alcorn and other rela
tives. .

Mrs. Y'innie Portwood visited in 
Amarillo last week-end.

Major and Mrs. Robert Spikes 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Scott.

FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HEN NESTS 
BROODERS

Taxation Forever!
Beginning with a tariff levied on 

distilled spirits in 1780. says a 
Twentieth Century Fund report, liq
uor taxation in the United States 
has been imposed both for revenue 
and for control of consumption. 
Three-fifths of the Individual states 
Impose taxes on incomes of individ
uals snd sales tax is In use in 22 
states and two large cities. Two- 
fifths of the states levy special taxes 
on chain stores.

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or bulk) 
F IELD

SAN ITAT IO N  PRODUCTS

D. D. T.
CAIIBOLINEUM 
LICE POWDERS 
POULTRY TONICS 
SU LFA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES

NOW

W e Try To Supply You With 
A ll Your PoulbV Needs.

- le i  ’em leom 
from an expert).. 

who stole the State’s 
most popular man 
—without 

giving a kittl

are wearing them, some lor cosmcuc 
reasons, others because they arc tho 
only type of lens which con be ef
fectively used in mOit cases of coni
cal cornea and some cases of cor
neal scars.

Girl Scouts Expand 
No woman likes to be reminded of 

her age—but one group of women in 
the country is proud to say that it is 
35 years old this year. The group Is 
the Girl Scouts — an organization 
which has grown in 35 years from a 
single troop of 12 girts to more than 
51,000 troops and a million and a 
quarter members. In 45 countries 
around the globe, this organization 
has taken the lead in bringing to 
youth a better understanding of citi
zenship, cooperation, individual re
sponsibility snd service.

Texas Technological College will 
resume offering «  course o f study 
leading to a bachelor of science de
gree in petroleum engineering with 
production option, college officials 
have announced. The production 
option curriculum wns discontinued 
during the war.

C What a comfort it is, ir. 
time ol serious illness, to 
know that hands—skilled 
end experienced in the 
Cask assigned—serse you 
w ith  painstaking care. 
Your prescription is im
portant to you—and to us.

USER
A T C H ER Y LORETTA YOUNG 

JOSEPH COTTEN ETHEL BARRYMORE
In

T h e  f a r m e r 's ? ;
D a u g h t e r "

Phone 224

'Your Checkerboard Store' ---I ’ lUH---

"AM ERICAN

SPORT

ALBUM ’’

M iles of Transportation
The United Stales is served by 

more than 110.000 miles of commu
nity street car. bus and trolley 
coach routes.

W( CHICK AN0 
D0UBU CHICK 
YOUR CAR FOR 

CVCRY
WSSiBll "  

TROUBll SPOT.'

Lots ot Talking
Several billion words each month 

pass over airline communications 
circuits handling passenger and 
cargo reservations.COME AND GE i EM!

O NLY

Plsu 5 Short Subjects

SAT. N ITE  PREVUE —  SUN. —  MON,

For Better 
Driving

Brin? your car to us 
for —

Lubricating 
Wheel Balancing 
Battery Charging 

Quality Accessories 
Tires. Tubes, and
all other Services 
that make better 

driving

Ha* 23 now functional foatur** in
cluding conveniently located body 
relee*e which selectively u ip* either 
(font or beck ihutter! SINGS 7 ROM ANTIC  SONGS WHILE

MAKE LOVE AND

CLOWNS RIOTOUSLY 

.HAPPINESS MUSICAL

Ha* *11 fe itu r e *  o f S P F E D  
•G R A PH IC  eicept the at! - 
focel-f > «hutt*r with C i
reeding -:>«*d* and built-in tyn- 
cturonijaUun.

BUGS RUNNY 
Cartoon 
Now k

A t Your

( D E A L E R ]Service Station
Phone 95

Great-GREAT-GREAT Grandpaw (at least in spirit) was a "long

horn.”  The old pioneer was a forerunner to be proud of. But accord

ing to some history books, he was good for little more than "hides 

and tallow.”

tnssing

For Better Health & a Beautiful Skin
(Something worthwhile to those women who have skin 
trouble* —. who usually u»e too much cosmetics)

There is little n;w-d for facial make-up if the body’* gland* ami 
four mentis o f elimination o f waste products, poison and toxins, 
are in good working order. Materials which thu body cannot use 
are thrown o ff by means o f the lungs, kidneys, colon, skin, and 
improper functioning o f but one means o f elimination results in 
a lower degree o f health.
Six rules to follow for beautiful skin and of course letter health:

(1 ) Normalize posture bringing about relaxation of 
nerves and muscles— through chiropractic treatments.
(2 ) Use ultra-violet or infra-red as a substitute when 
sunshine Is not available.
(3 ) Use a diet o f fresh fruit ami vegetables ami fruit 
juicea or buttermilk.
(4 ) Practice body cleanliness and encourage deep ab
dominal breathing.
(6 ) Do physical exercises at home or in a gym class. 
(G)Substitute such entertainment as golf, bowling and 
swimming for movies and night clubs.

B U T  today, the bull that roams the plains is a BLUE R IB B O N  

W IN N E R  all over the world.

W e have so much confidence in the cattle industry— and all other 

industries we serve— that we are investing 35 million dollars in a 

building program. This expansion program in the area we serve will 

bring more dependable electric service to industry, and better living 

—electrically— to everyone!

A FISSIER-PAGANO PRODUCTION

GLENN FORD

h t f a m e d
S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
DR. R. E. BUSCH, D. C

Phn. 5G5 Chiropractic Service Clinic If

NEXT T i l  UK

r r r : : r — ---— ----------
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TH E  SLA T O N  SLA TO NITE  , ,  ,„  .
SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Tex.. I H ™ ' , ,  H°W d° y°U Uke y

Slaton Tim e, purchased 1-20-27.
Entorcii a . aocond class mail matter ut the postofficc, Slaton, Tcxus.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising BO cents per cofbmn Inch to all agencios, with 

usual discount..

Local Readers, sot in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words,y net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card o f Thanks, 76 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu 
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the column^ of The $&>tonite will bo gladly corrected 
When called to our attention.

Obituarie^, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, news 
originating in this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c por lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside theso counties, $2.60,

JUST
TALK

estate dealers do well to own their 
homes and many automobile deal 
ers ride around in broken down 
jaloppies.

Just where n newspaper mnn fits 
into this picture I do not know 
but I know that I do not rend 
newspapers ns closely ns most 
folks. People are always telling me 
things they have rend in other 
pnpers and I pretend thnt I have 
read some o f it and usual# get 
caught and have to admit thnt 
am way behind In things that 
should know.

• • •
Wonder how the watermelon

things are at J. II. iBrcwcrs nnd 
Charlie Austins. Lapt year they 
both gave me some mighty lame 
excuses but Pni hoping to do 
better this year, on cither getting 
melons or better excuses.

♦ • •

J. B. Hutchens says that he has 
found the kind o f job he would like 
to have. While riding to town lust 
week he drove for several blocks 
behind O. N. Alcorn in his big 
furniture moving truck. O. N. was 
driving and his two helpers were 
lolled back in big easy chairs with 
their feet cocked on the rear o f u 
kitchen table, both smoking cig ars 
Just the kind of work J. B. haas 
been looking for for years.

« • •
Old Maid: “ So the waiter says

“ And what did you
i rice?

Friend:
suy ?’’

O. M.; " I  says, Thrown ut me."
— liuymukcr

"Have you got anything put. 
away for a rainy duy?"

“ Yeah—an umbrella."
— Wet Hen

• • •
He who hesitates is bossed.

— Oliver Beacon 
• • >

She: “ Why did you turn out the 
lights, dear?”

He: “ I wanted to see if my pipe 
was lit."

— Message-Signaled* 
« • •

Never throw u kiss 
For then a kiss is wasted.
A kiss is not a kiss 
Unless a kiss is tasted.

— Frivol

A man is never completely down

It has always seemed queer to 
mo that contractors and construc
tion concerns seem to take as much 
time ns possible to get buildings
completed. Being one o f thoje guys looklnjfi It ha8 ,)0cn my ,n
who like to hang on the railing to totlljon to ride out and see how 
watch a steam shovel in operation 
or a brick Inycr nonchuntly slosh
ing goo on bricks nnd haphazardly 
sticking the brick in a wall, I have 
often wondered why there is usual
ly  just one or two men laying 
brick or one lone carpenter work
ing on a house. Why don’t they put 
ten brick layers at work and ter. 
carpenters nnd get the thing done 
in one tenth tho time.

It is very discouraging to try to 
get things done and the smaller 
tho job the more discouraging it
is. . Two months ago I decided to 
put up n new awning in front of 
tho SIntonite and placed nn order 
for one that could be put up in a 
few hours. Being un optimist, ac
cording to my own opinion, I tore 
down the one thnt would have 
probably fnllon down by now if 11 
hnd not torn it down, and have 
been sitting down wuiting for the I 
new one ever since. It was to nr-j 
rive in two weeks after I ordered
it. Three months ngo I asked a ' 
radio repair mnn to pick up my I 
radio and repair it, he was to getj 
it tho next dny, I reminded him of j 
it three times nfterwards and o f
fered to pay in advance, but it 
still has n habit of going hay wire 
right in the middle o f the l>ost 
programs. It ’s a wonder to me 
thnt all the buildings and appli
ances in the United States do not 
fa ll to pieces . . . .  however once 
I  smell the odor of paint and get I 
a mnn to hammering around our 
place I want to have paint smeared 
all over everything and tear down 
the building and 1 suppose most 
people in the nation are the same 
way.

There are many things that 1 
wonder about; why is it that most 
barbers are bald headed, most 
grocers hnve Indigestion, most real

SrxaaupnoHsS.

W c specialize In accuracy, 

p u r i t y ,  courtesy nnd 

quick service f o r  

tomers.

cus-

Teague Drug 
Store

O E V
P R I
EN L

ONE DAY 
SERVICE

G E T  SATISFACTION A T  
REASO N ABLE  PRICES 

ON A L L  YO U R  
P H O T O G R A PH IC  NEEDS

BLUEPRINTING  W O R K

KERTAN STUDIO
125 N. 9th St. 
PH O N E  756

Modernize [  
Your  
Home

We arc now in position to give prompt service on 
MADE TO F IT

BUILT-IN CABINETS 
M AN TE L and BOOK CASES

imd all types of Built-in

Hardwood Store Fixtures
Get our Estimates • • • • No Obligations

i

See or phone Jim L. Benton at

Lubbock Store Fixture Co.
1191 —  2»th St. I’hone 2-1235

“ I f  It’s built o f wood we can build it"

until he is down on everybody.
— Beuliner

*  *  •

"Does love really make the 
world go around?”

"fao, it just makes people dizzy, 
nnd they think the world is going 
uround."

— Mars Hilltop 
0 0 0

It msy be true that two enn live 
cheaper than one, but it's worth 
the difference to stay single.

— Bninbridge Mulnsheet

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Glvo 
unto the Lord the Glcry due unto 
his name: bring an offering, and 
come before him: worship the Lord 
in the beauty of holiness' (I  
Chronicles 10:29).

The I/caaon-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci-

Taylor County Land 
To Be Restored

The Taylor County landowners 
have teumed up to place 29,503 
acres o f range land into a game 
restoration project.

When pluns for expanding the 
area ure finished, the game man
agement demonstration will in
clude ubout 90,000 acres o f rough

THIS W EEK ’S LESSON
“ Sacrament" is the sub.'ect of 

the I^sson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 13.

Tho Golden Text is; “ Let us 
keep the fenst, not with old leaven, 
neither with the leaven of malice 
and wickedness; but with the un
leavened bread o f sincerity and 
truth” ( I  Corinthians 5id).

Among the citations which com-

cnce and Health witli K<> to the! jan(j Wl.sl B|Mj central parts
Scriptures”  by Mary Biker Kddy:j o f th# country ( ^cording to Tay- 
“To keep the commandments of , ,or County ARricu|tura| Agent 
our Master and follow his example R,mo v  Cook. Thc |ulul owners 
is our proper debt to him and the ^  ^  Ajfent Cook are c0. 
only worthy evidence of our gratl- open i£ g  with the U. S. Fish and 
tude for all that he has done. Out
ward worship is not of itself suf
ficient to express loyal and heart
felt gratitude, since he has said- 
‘ I f  ye love me, keep my command
ments' ”  (page 4).

How women W  girls 
m ar/get wanted relief i
from functional periodic pain
Consul, many women ,M)r. nu  brouc 
ll«f from tho cramp-ilk* Monk and M 
■treln of functional perlodlo dUtrow.

i My. hu  brought ra-
-------- ' and nervous |

------ ------------ trees. Tataa.
Uke • tonic, ft should •UmuUte eppetttj. 

■Id dlseeUon,* thu» help build 
lanca for Uie •'Urae”  to com*. 6 

3 d«y» befor« ••your thn* ,H  I

Lime is applied to soil to correct 
soil acidity.

W ildlife Service and the Tcxus 
Gume, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion in plunning the restoration 
urea.

Most o f the 90,000 acres will be 
in the former Camp Burkley ma
neuver urea. It will lie stocked 
with white-tail deer und wild 
turkey.

help relieve pain due to . 
functional perlodlo

C A R D t l l

DENTAl PtATES
Me, n I re end* a m ,,  karmfal
bruehlny. Joel pat jeer plate 
er prldfe In a (lau  ef water, 
add a llille Kleenlle. Preatet, 
Slain,, denlare edor. dlerate- 
,alien, dltappear. Yaar teeth 
eparkle like new Atk yaar 
dragftrl laday far Kleealte.

It pays to give the luyir.g h e n ] --------------------------------
all the balanced ration she will eut.l PENS $1.60 at the Slatonite

KL EENI T E  the Brushless Way

Get K LE E N ITE  today ut Teague 
Drug Store and ull good druggists.

STEERINC CEAR j HORN

~ --  .. ...

REAR-VISION
MIRROR

WINDSHIELD 
WIPER

» -  ■ - ..:

TIRES

BRAKES

— .. —

LICHTS

F O P  YOUR SAFETY
Every known facility for safe operation and control of an automobile is built 
into it. These safety features have been given gruelling tests, they have been 
proved and perfected by years of the finest engineering experience. But their 
maintenance and handling are up to you. Safe driving depends upon the 
efficient operation of these factors.

Watch your steering gear for excessive play—keep your brakes in trim, 
inspect tires for weaknesses that may result in blowouts. Be sure all lights

.nnwlrinm UnM/t ntiftJW /vel vet O VA don rrcrzill Q rhpnl/ Vftllr m I rrnp for clear
Do your

are working, “one-eyed” cars are dangerous. Check your mirror for clear 
rear-vision. Be sure your horn works — but don’t abuse its use. 
windshield wipers wipe?

Remember, no matter liow good the safety features of your car—they 
are only as good as your ability to'control them. If you are overtired from 
driving strain—stop,’ rest, drink a’ cup of coffee. I f  you are mentally or 
nervously upset, let someone else drive. I f  you’ve been drinking, stay off the 
road.'

Keep your car—and yourself—always in condition for safe motoring.

This advertisement is presented 
in the public interest by the 
President's Highway Safety 
Conference and the daily and 
weekly newspapers of the 
nation through their Press 
and Publisher Associations.

Slaton Lions Club
West Texas Cottonoil Mill

Ray C. Ayers &  Son
M. B. (M el) Tudor

Slaton Steam Laundry 
and Dry CleanersPalace Theatre

Layne Plumbing & Electric O. D. Kenney Auto Parts

Pember Insurance Co. 
“27 YE AR S Y O U R  A G E N T ’

Slaton Slatonite

-

........... ..
-

in—— ...

mm .•• I : -•< 

1 i£#



TH E  SLATONITE

Map Hunt for Oldest Chevrolet Truck

Ca r d  o f  t h a n k s

wi*h everyone to know that 
of sympathytheir expression 

helpeil u* to hear the general loss 
that has come to us.

The flowers, canls, words and

our memory.
Tlie Perdue family.It  It reported that C. W. Wilks. 

Sr., who underwent surgery in the 
Santa Fo hospital in Clovis, N. M. 
is better but that it will be two 
or three weeks before he can re
turn to Slaton.

Mrs. y . J. Cason, o f Dallas, is 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Walk
er. Mr. Walker is Mrs. Cason's 
bgpther.

I M S
t * ;

P rU ty .j^

W m m

Alathean Class 
Holds Meeting

Berrys Return From 
Visit in California

The Aluthean Sunday School 
class o f the baptist Church met 
fo r  its social and business meeting 
with Mrs. W. K. Pohl Wednesday, 
July 2, at 3 p. m. Mrs. E. E. Cul
ver presided.

Those present were Mesdnmos 
Jess burton, Sed Meadors, Carl 
Williama, J. S. Vaughn, Ernest 
Carroll, T. V. Ellis, L. 0. Lemons, 
Sam Wilson, Culver and the hos
tess.

Refreshments of punch and muf
fins were served.

Mrs. II. E. McCain visited in Sun 
Angelo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Berry and 
son Lyle returned Monday morn
ing from a vacation in California.

They spent two days with Mrs. 
Berry’s sister in San Francisco. 
While there they saw an outstand
ing production at the Fox Theatre, 
one of the most beautiful theatres 
on tlie West Coast, and attended a 
Tom Brennentan show.

The two families then spent 
three days In Yosemlte Park where 
they visited Glacier Peak and saw 
the spectacular Fire Falls.

The Berrys then returned by 
way o f Santa Fe, where they spent 
two days, and brought Mrs. Ber
ry's neiee, Flo Beth, home with 
them.

Have your prescription* filled t 
at TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist. PENS $1.50 at the Slatonits

in white and tearose . . 
those perfect fitting 

WEAR-PROOF 
Gored

SLIPS
the first we’ve been able
to *ret in many a d ay----

in sizes for 
Miss or Matron 

priced

REMINGTON RAND 
DE LUXE MO  OH. 5 PORTABLE
Light for travel • . .  sturdy for home Vie I

Carrying Casa Included)

FREE I Touch Method Typing Instruction Book

Hare's a Remington Rand Portable that everybody laved Dad takas 
it on business trips . .  . mother uses it for loiters . . .  sis uses it for 
lessons. . .  and bud pleads for another one to cart off to collegel 
Light to carry . . .  easy to operate . . .  Sturdily built to stand up 
under hard knocks. Big machine performance with the convenience 

of a portable typewriter.

Club Gives Dance 
Elects Officers

Delta Sigma Sub-Dob fleeted the 
following officers for next term: 
Nancy Teague, president; France* 
Hunter, vice-president; L e n a  
Schmidt, secretary; and Rosemary 
Ivey, reporter.

The club celebrated July I with 
n dance at the Legion Hall, which 
was decorated in patriotic colors. 
Approximately Gf> attended.

A search by the Chevrolet Motor Division snd Chevrolet dealers to locate 
the okirst Chevrolet truck atilt in active service in the United States started 
May 10 and concludea June IS, with the owner of the oldest vehicle receiving 
« t.t *• truck from the Advance-Design tine of trucks which Chevrolet will 
. v.n put on the market. Photo shows J. W. Burke (right), manager, com- 
n • - • i.it and truck department, and T. C. Matlon, assistant manager, examining 
j- ter, uvtd by Chevrolet draters in the scorch Trucks must be driven to 
Chevrolet dcafcrthips foe official registration.

Rainbow Girls To 
Elect Sweetheart

DeMolays Sponsor 
Picnic at Buffalo

Slaton Assembly of Rainl 
for Girls met Saturday t-v.--.urg 
the Masonic Hall with 26 numb 
and six of the executive be. 
present.

Report* o f Grand A**»s*e»y n 
in Dallas June 23-23 were rr

sporuorid a picnic held at 
Lake* Monday evening, 

oup met in front of the 
Hall ut 7:45 and from 

mt to Buffalo, 
id a camp fire the group 

weiners, pickle*, potato 
marshmallows, and cold

Slaton Chapter OES 
Holds Meeting

Slnton Chapter of the Order of • 
the Eastern Star held its regular j 
mooting ut tho Masonic Hall, Tucs- j 
day, July 8, at 8 p. m. Mr*. K. K ; 
O liver, Worthy Matron, presided. j

Visiting member* were Mr*. Lee 
Vnrdy, whoso membership is in j 
Turkey. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. William* o f Sm Bernadino, 
California,

Regular Meeting of 
Club Held June 30

The Jolly yuiltlng Club held It* 
regular mooting lit the du b House 
Monday, Jun# HO* with Mr*. II. H. 
Hoohcr a* hoste**.

One quilt was1 finishes! and un- 
other startl'd. Gue»ta presort were 
Mesdame* J. W. Ward. Forney 
Henry, G. C. Wilson, W. T. Slaugh-j 
tor, Raymond Sinner, and C. E. 
Jarman. Member* prosont were 
Mesdnmos Ben Manskor, Je*» Bur
ton, K. E. Wilson. H. H. Edmond
son and the ho»tes*.

The next meeting will lx? August 
5 with Mrs. Ben Manskor.

Mr, and Mr*. J, S. Teague and 
•on from Odessa havo been visit
ing hi* mother, Mra. i t  Py Teague, 
and hi* alaUr, Mrs. Cecil Ix»ng.' 
Tho l/>ng* took thorn homo, going 
by way of Carlsbad Cavern*.

Reports are that Joo Tate is 
improving and that the doctor* 
thldk thsy Have discovered his 
trouble and can help him. When he 
c«n return to Slaton is uncertain.

R E V IV A L
at the

ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH _

P A L A C E  S T U D I O S

Scuggin* amt 
riser, Betty J 

During Ut* 
girls will staj 
heart cor test with c 
the DeMolay. Job 
being sponsored by 
ficer*; Jack Thomp

After eating all went to the 
at k-Ase and dtneed. rode in 

axA shot fireworks. letter 
•e gT'iup returned to Slaton for 
i n n  at the Slaton pool.
Those attending with date* were 
iray Cherry, Thelma Cantrell of

pointive officers; amt Edwin Bur-! Lubbock; Joe Tucker, Lamolne 
ton by the choir. I yyrry o f Lubbock; John Schmidt,

Plans were made for the cam- Dorothy Davis; Jack Thompson, 
paigns which end July 19. the next! Anna Phillips; Bill Wilson, Phyllis 
regular meeting date. I Leach; Harold Culver, Irma Greg-

------ ---------- ory; Claud Ward, Joyce Sexton;
Shepards Return Bobbie Lemons, Mona Caldwell;

From Vacation
Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Shepard and 

children have just returned from

Jim Porter, Robert Woodfin, Tip 
Culver, Bob Cooke, Ed Burton. 
Tom Smith, and Freddie England.

,, , , _ , .1 The group was chaperoned by
a trip to Colorado Springs and; . .

7 , I the chapter dad, Jack Shepard, and
Mamtou. During tins week th ey !.. ,During the week they 
were gone, they toured all places

his wife.

of interoat near. i
Mr*. Shepard report* that on G«&tholic Daughters 

Pike's Peak they unexpectedly me*. H o l d  M e e t i n g  S u n .  • 
the Bruce Pombers. Both families ^  c . thoHr UaUghters of

America held their regular meet
ing July C at 2:30 p. m. with 
twenty-two members present and 

I it visitor, Miss Ora Mae Uhonfidd 
of Olfcn.

went to Mt, Manitou and enjoyed 
vacationing together

American I*egion 
Auxiliary Td Meet

The American Ixglon Auxiliary 
1 will meet with Mr*. K. M. lx>U 
| 520 W. Lubbock at 3 p. in., Weil 
i nesdwy, July 1G.

Mrs. H. V. Jarman haa had n 
guests her sister, Mrs. Annie Wil 
son and neice, Bettie Scott, both of 
Dallas. ' B I O D I

A fter the businsss Session 
social hour was h'eid. Mrs. I. J 
Kemp, Miss Rhonfield, and Mrs. 
Clara Miller won prixes for bingo. 

Refreshment* were aerveil.

Miss Jo Hcstand is visiting 
friends in Big Spring und Midland 
this week.

s t a p l e r s  S t a p l e s

S A V E S  T I M E  IN  O P P IC K S
i exclusive open channel loads In just

4 seconds Th is Swingline stapler adds 
trouble-free, smooth working dkcicntfJS,
any office, factory, school or honsel,"

The SLATONITE

HANDY A BO UN D  THE HOUSC
...keeps papers, 
repairs, tacks, pirn 
I... makes their 
together with those non-dogging too% 
round wire Swingline staples. Swingline** 
the speediest stapling warn,

The SLATONITE

TO THE

P alace Studios 
“ M USICAL PO R TR A ITS” 

PROGRAM
Over K.C.B.D. Every Wednesday Starting 9 p. m. 

1590 on your dial

NAM E TH E  SONG T ITLE S  AND GET AN 8X10

PO R TR A IT  FREE
Slaton, ltrow nfirld, l-cvrlland, Lubbock, Plaintive* 

Southwest Leading Studio*

SISTER ELSIE GREEN

Of California, one time resident 
o f Slnton, and Pastor Claud 
Holt invito their friend* and 
iilso the public to attend these 
gospel meetings ouch evening 
ut 8:00 p. m.

1 block East o f Slaton High 

School on 8th and Powers.

C O F F E E
White Swan 

1 lb.

C A T S U P
C. H. B. 

Large Size

O R A N G E S
NICE FRUIT  

lb.

M I L K
Carnation 

L&ffffe Can

K O T E X
54’s pkg.

98c
C L O R O X

Qt. Bottle

9c
Blackberries

I  GRAPE FRU IT
J U I C E

White Swan 
46 oz. can

19c

L U
SOAl

(
>

2 bar

19
s

c

M A R V E N E
s u d s  ^

p k s r .

24c
K. C.

Baking Powdei
25 oz.

S P I N A C H
Fancy “LADDIE” 

No. 2 can

F L O U R
PILLSBURY

50 lb. tack

F. Key Ely Grocery
705 So. 9th OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9p.m. Phone 794

'T®« ■ <r*~ ' T I r? l i i i  -

.
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If*- J. S. Th ^uc tiuj
« • «  h*Vo b*en visit- 
tr, Mr*. H. Ky Twgue, 
*r, Mr*. Cecil lx>ntf. 
>ok them home. gu|nkf 
arlsbad Cavern*.

o that Joo Tate ii 
nd that the doctor* 
h-.ve discovered his 
*n help him. When he 

Slaton is uncertain.

f I V A t
at the 
i M B L Y  O F  
C H U R C H

ELSIE  GREEN

is, one lime resident 
and l’astor Claud 
their friends ami 

ublic to attend these 
tint;* each evening 
m.

ast o f Slaton High 

8th und Powers.

4 N G E S
FRUIT

lb.

<

iM7 -■ :> ! FrUay, July I I ,  H J f
? H E  SLATONITE

WANT AD P
12

R V E N E
SUDS

p k f i r .

4c
L O U R
LLSBURY

lb. tack

e ty
hone 794

FOR SALE

Von t> A i.K ~ - Pructiially new 
saddle. .v«o  at Fondy's Leather 

Hop; -109 N. 9th S t . ' tf

FOR SALE—Hand laaiv 
at Bums Shoe Shop.

FOR SALE— Two 4-whl'il trailers 
with beds. One Coby, one Inter- 
jiutionul— Slaton Implement.

i W *  inch exh ium  fans, can be 
fused as fan or air conditioner 
■ motor. See Iaiyr.e Plumbing & 
Electric. tf

N E W  electric motors U h. p. with 
’ air conditioner fans. One 10 in.
electric fan. 1C squares used gal- 

f i m m  roofing, 0 and 10 ft. 
* lengths. ’ Don Bourn, G&0 S. 9th, 

phone 297-J. tf

Flro Proof, Insulated Lock Box
es f o r ' valuable papers ut the 
Slatonitc.

W E BUY, sell, trade, or sell on 
commission - - - clothes, gun*, 
radios or what hnvc you— Wilson 
Used Clothing across street from 
Telephone office. tf

TRACTOR Cabs for II Ar M Tr.i 
tors at. Slaton Implement. tf

W E  IfX V E  plenty 30 and faTTnch 
white cloth window- shades at O. I ' 
McCUntock Furniture. * 18

POR SALE  My 6* room modern 
brick homo fully carpeted, hurd 
wood floor*, recently remodelled 
Interior. UMG West Crosby St. See 
(). O. Crow at Crow-Harrnl Chev
rolet Co. i f

2 ONLY new Remington l)e Luxe 
Portable Typewriters at a bargain 
at the Slatonite.

1NNEUSPKING mattresses oui 
speciality. All work guaranteed. 
“ Old Mattresses made new, New 
Mattresses .mode too!”  Slaton 
Mattress Co. 135 North 9th St. 
Phone 121. 3-7

Typewriter ribbons and adding 
machine ribbons at the Slatonite.

L O O K !  S A L E !  
SALE ON A L L  FURNITURE 
WHERE YOU A LW A Y S  SAVE 

WHEN YOU BUY A T —
C. E. MAGEItS FURNITURE

REAL ESTATE

USED GAS Stoves, beverage cool
er, combination refrigerator and 
pop box, electric fans.

Layne Plumbing Co. tf

PORTABLE combination radios, all J ut

For Sale: 100 acres of land 7 mi 
southwest of Slsrcn. Priced at 590 
per acre.

850 ncre*. ofie half in cult'vntlon a; 
542.59 per ucre.

6-room frame house with 10 lots 
on West Panhandle.

Well established business for 
sale at invoice j>ric«- - no bonus to 
pay.

3 rooms ami bath well located 
priced ut $2,800.00.

Extra fine brick home in West 
part o f town. W ill curry $0,000

W ANTED —5 loom modern homes;
0 room modern homes; 11 
-t room modern homes;
3 room modern homes. | 

We have clients looking for these! 
homes that are ready to buy. Pleuse 
list your property with

Pember insurance Agency
27 Years Your Agent. tf

Good G room house with well 
und windmill on south 5th St. I

100 acres o f fine farming landj 
well located $90.00 per acre.

I f  interested in u good farm, 
sec us.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 78G

See - - A. I*. W I L  S 0  N
When you wnat to buy or sell 

R E A L  K S T  A  T  E 
of any kind 
Phone 345W 

856 S. 1st St.

SPORT 
CENTER

For The Beat

SOFTBALL 
[Gloves - - 3.95 up]
11G12 13th Dial 2-301.11

____ JBb H.
For

Old Line — Legid Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
See

Mrs. Bertha Stottlendre, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Gradic W. Bownds,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas

American United Life 
Insurance Co- 

Est. 1877

Mr*. S. W. Ball of Amarillo is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. C. 
Scott, and her mother, Mrs. W. II. 

1 Smith. Also visiting Mrs. Scott are 
, her daughter and husha-nd, Major 
1 1L F. Spikes and June. Major 
| Spikes expects to be located in 
j Lubbock in the r.e.r fuiure. ^

Mrs. R. A. Brinkor^und daugh
ter Curolyn Blanche le& for'th elr 

home in S.tn Antonio Monday, July 
7, after a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. J. J. Neihoff, 725 West Gar
za, and her father, who is in the 
Clovis hospital.

Mr*. Joe Shelton of Girlsbad, N. 
M., spent it week visitin • her 
mother, Mrs. Ixtuise Mossor.

Mrs. Vertncr Merrill, who 
i roke her right wrist Monday 
while working in the yard, was ad
mitted to Mercy Hospital Tuesday 
for resetting und placing of a cast 
on tiie arm. She expected to re
turn home Thursday.

Mrs. Nell I.ichterb rg o f Three 
Rivers, Texas, is visiting Mr. and

S E E :
A. I*. WILSON 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY M INERALS 
j Phone 345-W 855 S. 21 St.

W ANTED— Highest cash price! 
paid fo r children’* clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’* New and Used Clothing I 
Store, Across street from Tele- j 
phone office. t f ;

W A N T E D !  
100,000 R A T S

To Kill with
DR. R A Y ’S RAT K ILLER 

Sold on Money Bnck Guarantee 
Backed by $10,000 Bond 
SLATON PHARM ACY

T H E  F R E N C H W A Y  

RUG CLEANERS 

1905 Avenue O, Lubbock

For Service in Slaton 

Phone 112 

or call at

Slaton Steam I-aundry

at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hallmiin 
and baby of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. I). Hallman recently.

Raymond Perdue of Roswell, N. 
M., had the misfortune of having 
several tilings stolen out o f his car 
thi% week. Among them wero the 
keepsakes he hod from his home 
since he lost his father und mother. 
The things were not o f much ac
tual value but wero o f great senti
mental value said Mr. Perdue.

Money Receipt Books 

Erasers 

Thumb Tacks 

Wire T ngs 

index Cards 

Roll Memo Pad*

At  The
S L A T O N I T E

SKE THS NEW Perntaglass U<H jRjxKKnJOOOOOCfOOCfOOOOUOOOCB
Water Heaters “ Heated with g a s ________________ ______ _____________
stored in gluss” now for sale at T T " * - .
Allreds Plumbing Shop. U: condi-G f\gy and pQUND 5
tiunally guarantied for ten >v.>rs.j____________________

FOR
PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR  CONDITIONING 
REPAIRS

B R A S F I E L D
PLUMBING SHOP

FOR RENT

size air conditioners, bath fixtures; 
wo have the payment plans on re
pairs. Loyne Plumbing Co. t f

JUST RECEIVED large shipment 
o f lamp tables, coffee tables, step 
tables, and commode tables solid 
mahogany. 0. D. McClintock Fur
niture 7-18

FOR SALE— Good used gas cook 
a- stov*. £ee jst A llred Plumbing, t f

FOR SALE— Solid Oak Breakfast 
Suitf. See at Allred Plumbing t f

FOR SALE— Modem 6-room house. 
Sc« Owner Carter Shaw, 736 Went 
Scurry St. tf

W E  ARE receiving shipments of 
new furniture most every day. Be 
sure and sec us for style und 
quality. 0. D. McClintock Furni
ture. 7*18

26% o ff on all D.D.T. spruys, Sher 
man William* Products. Slaton Im
plement. tf

FOR SALE — 3 room modern
houso, good outbuildings, within 
2 blocks o f square, good terms 
phono 88J. 7-11

JUST RECEIVED shipment o f all 
wool 9x12 rugs. Beautiful pattern 
0. D. McCUntock Furniture. 7-18

FOR SALE—  a house with 
rooms, bath, and gnrage apart
ment, hardwood floors throughout 
in good condition. W ill stand better 
than $6000 G. I. Loan, call GG1-J 

7-18

GOOD USED washing machine 
fo r sale at Allreds Plumbing Shop 

tf

REDUCED prices now on all our 
Baby needs, including blankets 
receiving blankets, dresses, gowr 
shirts, diapers n-d panties. Ru 
now and save at Tiny Toggery 

*2/15 So. 8th St. Phone 1276. 7

ts. »  -afes now avallablo.
Safes snd steel vsulta for sale 
A ii*o * k» installed and repaired 
Keys made for all lock*
Safe lock* and safes repaired. 
Luggage loek* and keys 
Saw* machine filed and set 
Lawnmower* sharpened and re

paired. \
WE R E PA IR  MOST ANYTHING

p a N g b u r n  s a f e  a n d
LO CK  /COMPANY

2432 Av*. II. D IA L  602*2

FURNITURE and 
H O USEH O LD  GOODS

W E  SPECIALIZE  IN 
. REPAIR  A N D  

ADJUSTM ENTS  
on

FO R D  A N D  
C H EVR O LET  CARS  
i For Expert Work

Cell On 
CECIL LO N G  

•*VT"> Vf| #50 South 9th St.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Sta.c Bank Bldg. 

Phone 60

FURNISHED two room apartment i 
for rent. 405 N. 6th St. Phone 48W. LOST

__ j LO ST-O ne Ford Mm tractor culti- 
’ voting foot piece and sweep with- 

it: in city limits. Finder notify A. C. 
McKir.nev, box 311. 7-18

Three spotted heifer j 
calves. Call August Kitten Phone1 

FOR RENT— Two room furnished! Mik-W-2. 7-11
upartment to a couple at 1015 S.! ------------- ------- ------------------|
18, phone«£87-J. 7-111 LOST

6-ROOM, lots of built-in, large 
closets, 100 ft. front, corner lot, 
36th S t, vacant, $11,000.

Threo bedroom, cream brick V 
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, gnr- 
ngo apt. On Dixie drive. Immedi
ate possession— $13,000.

3 bedroom house near Tech. $7,350.

5-room Frame-Modern. 2‘,4 acres 
and on bus line. $1,250 cash— Bal- 
»nco terms.

2-Room stucco, pressure pump, 
butane, electricity—on % acre. 
$800. Cash— Balance Terms.

OSCAR K ILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 6932 or 8114

Half Z»P brown billfold 
with important Scout cards. If 

ROOM for rent near high school j found keep money return billfold 
Kitcho# privileges if desired. Em- amj cnr,|, to J{ol,by Norrw Ht Al- 
ployed woman preferred. 855 S 10., foril-s Grocery 215 So. 1th. 7-11 

7 -2 5 ------------------------------------------- ...

* CHROMIUM
* SILVER
* COPPER
* BRASS
* CADMIUM
* RETINNING
* REPAIRING

LUBBOCK 
PLATIN G  WORKS

2222 Ave. II Phone 72CI
Lubbock

5?
PROTECT yourself 

against delays and 

unnecessary aggrava

tion. Bring your car to 

us for u thorough 

check-up and service 

Job la-fore leaving on 

your vacation.

We Have All Brands of M ilo r Oils

L. A. FONDY’S
FOR RENT—2-room unfurnished 
house with bills paiiL Also 1-room! 
furnished house with lights and 
water furnished, phono 298-J or 
apply at 420 W. Panhandle. tf!

FOR RENT— Floor sunder, edger | 
and electric polisher.— Johnson- ; 
Hoffmun Hardware. t f .1

W A N T E D  T O  RENT 15

W A N T TO RENT or buy a three ! 
_ or four room modern house. Will j 
| trade 1947 Nash. Rest of refercn-| 
ces. Call 785-J. 7-25

FOR SALE— 2 room house, garugo 
recently built on West 13th St. 
Bargain— See Jim Hughes nt Tri
angle Cafe. 7-11

FOR SALE  
TO BF. MOVED— Four rooms and 
bath stucco house. There are no 
bargains. See me before you buy.

6 acres, 3 room house, water, 
lights—close in.

Very desirable 5 room stucco 
home— bath, g a r a g e ,  concrete 
storm cellar, cement walk*, chick
en house— big garden— South 3rd.

Two Lot* in West Park Addition 
on pavement a good buy.

F ifty lots in South East Slaton.
6 room and bath, -floor furnace, 

and garage apartment, S. 5th St.
AUTO LOANS

F. A . DREW RY
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53

Adding Machine Paper at the 
Slatonite.

Nice lurge home with two baths. 
Close in on pavement. Priced to 
sell.

Modern 6 room Duplex, 2 room 
modern rent bouse in rear, and 
six lots. Located on South 14th.

Extra nice homo on W. Dickens 
with 6 rooms, basement, garage 
and other outbuildings, two lots.

Modern 5 room hon\o with 2 

lots on OUt Street.
We have several well improved 

farms ranging in sixo from 40 to 
320 acres. I f  in the market for 
farms, soo us.

Wo would appreciate additional 
farm listing* as well as City prop
erty.

Nlco 6 room and bath with 
garage apartment on 4th street.

6 room Stucco and bath. Garage 
and other nice new outbuildings on 
West Panhandle.

A TTEN TIO N  G  T*

We are in position to get yoa a 
O. L loan or FRA loan.

District Salesman, Phillips Petro
leum Co. neefls 4 or 5 room un-1 
furnished house. Best of references 
— call E. C. Pounds Oil Co. phone | 
566. 7-4!

MR. FARM ER— Wc l^vc complete 
information on demonstrations of 
ull machines sponsored by West 
Texas Cottonoil company in Dec
ember 1946 on Lock view Farms [ 
East of I’ lainview. This informu-; 
tion is for your inspection. Wallace j 
Cotton Harvester, 2702 Avenue H,| 
Lubbock, Texas 8-151

BUSINESS SERVICES

SEWING W A N T E D — 
dothes a specialty. 
Baggett, 865 S. Tenth.

Children’s 
Mrs. Nell

7-25

CROP INSURANCE 
Insure your crops against huil. [ 

Fair and quick adjustments. See! 
us for rates.
H ICKMAN & N E ILL  AGENCY

FOR PROM PT attention and ex
pert work try Lcvorah’s West Side; 
Beauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phone 
391-W. tf,

Veterans O f Foreign War*
MEETINGS: 2ND AND  4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW  H A LL

Machine Buttonholea
Also C irvp l Leather Goods

See
MRS. JOE FO N D Y  
310 W EST DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

M ISCELLANEOUS 8
;~ r .r 1 , 1 ■~i.. ’

POULTRY RAISERS - -  Quick-rid

m MEURER end BROWNING your dealer.

poultry tonic I* one o f the best 
all around poultry remedies on the 
market; prevent* ar.d stop* eoccldi- 
otls, a good conditioner and a posi
tive flock worm or. Guaranteed by 

8-16

Adequate Gas Equipment 771

Adds to SA LE A B IL IT Y  of Homes
THE TIM E W ILL COME when the homes now being planned and 
built and remodeled/will not be as easy to sell as they are now. 
Then the PLUS features, the saleable features, will be important. 
Then modern gas equipment will be especially important.

In this area, natural gas is the preferred fuel. So, if you are building 
Central or planning a new home, look ahead to the time when you may.
Furnace wish or need to sell it. Equip it with the v e r y  best gas heating

equipment you can possibly afford. If you want the best, install 
a forced-air control furnace. Another good type of heating equip
ment is the floor furnace.

A good gas heating plant will add more to the saleability—and the 
liveability— of a home than any other feature of equal original 
cost.

Furnace
Floor Be «uro, too, to install a big, auto

matic gas water heater. It should 
be of at least 30-gallon capacity. I f  
you have more than two bedrooms, 
the 40-gallon size is recommended. 
I f  you have two bathrooms and 
more than three bedrooms, the 50- 
gallon size is recommended.

When you bay gas equipment of 
any kind, be sure it bears the Blue 
Star Seal of Approval (illustrated 
at right) of the American Gas As
sociation’s laboratories. It is your 
assurance of compliance with Na
tional Safety Requirements. On 
equipment, the star is usually in 
blue.
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FrUijr( M  Hi IM7
T H E  SLATO NITE

Harvesting at the right time 
means better vegetables on the 
dinner table. Good harvesting tips: 
summer squash it ready when 
about half grown, when the shell 
can easily !>« punctured with the 
thumbnail; beets arc ready when 
m  to 2 inches in diameter; sweet 
corn when the silk Is dried almost 
back to the husk.

Chief Topics4 -H  Girls Adopt 
Lubbock Orphan

Mrs. Annie Luccock o f Lubbock 
and Mrs. Rothle Allsup of New
Home visited in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. W. Jeter. They are 

cousins of Mrs. Jeter.

Billie Dean and Clay, Jr.', o f  San 
Jhagefo are visiting their grand* 
jttraats, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jeter. Santa Fe System carloadings for 

week ending June 28, 1017 were 
33,003 compared with 29,851 for 
the same week in 1040. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
10,875 compared with 10,472 for 
same week in 1040. Total cars 
moved were 43, 878 compared with 
40,323 for same week in 1040. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 30,784 
cars in preceding week of this

Wedding Invitutions, two enve- 
(pes— at tho Slatonite. Three girls* 4-H Clubs in Well- 

man, Terry County, have adopted 
an extra motto, "Never An Idle 
Moment," and although t h a t  
sdunds like a big order, they are I 
going all-out to fu lfill it.

Along with the motto, they also I 
“ adopted”  Janice, a six-year o ld ' 
girl in a Lubbock orphan’s home.! 
Junice was presented with a now | 
spring wardrobe. To help pay thej 
cost o f keeping Janice happy, the! 
girls ure finding time to sell mag
azine subscriptions, and have a lot 
o f plans about how tho six-year

When 100 pounds of shelled corn 
are harvested and shipi>cd to mar
ket, 15.5 pounds o f nitrogen, 1.5 
pounds o f phosphorus and 1 
pounds o f potash leave the farm, 
too. These are vulualdc feritlizers

Fred G. Gurley, president an
nounced that a dividend (number 
138) o f $1.5j> per share was de
clared on the common stock of the 
Santa Fe Railway payable Septem
ber 2. 1947, to stockholders of rec 
ord July 25, 1947.

Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE byold is going to be cared for.
i registered pharmacist.When 4-H Club Sunday came 

ound at Wellman, the girls’
Slatonite Want Ads get result*.

meats to invite all Imys and girls 
nt the orphan’s home out to a com
munity picnic, where they got in 
on u good program and an old- 
fashioned feed. The girls arranged 
transportation for the youngsters 
and kept them entertained.

Other men ents that might have 
been idle the girls have spent in 
organizing a tal nt club among 
themselves They have interested 
Wellman business firms, which

She goes 
"wolfie" 
to show

ve highest rankings in 
>u - The girls will then 

lie prize money, and the 
,!v who conn s up with the 
profit a year later will 
the grand award, more

talent tr

P A L A C E  THEATRE
The talent club, so til: 1-11 *ir 

believe, is a good way to stait 
nest egg for college or same othe 
needful purpose, and is also 
means of encouraging better wor 
in general among themsslves.

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

en/ice/Fish Bites Woman!

(T)" Ford-Trained 
w  Mechanics

j Gartman Family 
j Returns from Trip

A. A. Gartman and family an 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones have re
turned home after spending sev
eral days visiting in Corpus Chris- 
ti, Austin, Bell, and Jones counties*.

Mr. Cartmnn says crops are 
fine in South Texas and fishing 
extra good in Bell county on the 

I lgimpasas river. As proof he 
brought fish back to Slaton.

anything hut trouble. Nobody who 
knew the facts would ever criticize 
W illie's right to go tishing on his 
one day o ff— any more than they’d 
deny his right to come home to a 
mellow glass o f beer.

From where I alt, the slower we 
are to criticize — and the quicker 
we are to recognize another’s 
tastes, the better we'll get along 
together — whether those tastes

Willie Wells was coming home 
rtm  Seward's Creek the other eve- 
smg with a string of trout, when a 
-tafti looking lady (visitor at the 
Coswood Inn) stops him. and tells 
tin t «  man hia size could be better 
wrapied than catching fish.

(5)" Factory-approved Methods

Willie tells her off real good- 
•-aturedly by saying: “ Perhaps 
ywlm right, but if these fish had 
‘■*9 C their mouths shut, they 
wouldn't be hero.”  (A t  that, aaya 
v .tlie , laughing out loud, she 
nuked just as i f  a fish had bit her!) 

flahbing mouths never cause

When English peas are grown 
under warm weather conditions, 
they need an application of dust
ing sulphur once each week to pre
vent powder mildew.

( D ” Genuine 
ford Pdrts

(J)"  Specialized 
Ford Equipment"

*"■ f t r t  S ervjCg i

S j g g g S b j m m . J77?ere was not/i/hg' J  
to /t-rea//y a/// < / / t / u s

Phillips 66 Motor Oil SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 133150 West LynnPROVID BY 66 BILLION MIL1S OF SATISFACTORY SIRVICf

and trade at home! 
accept only

WILSON’S on sale at your
SLATON GROCERS

ora tT h e
SLATOR BAKERY

M gi



he eould. drink anti 
langerou* iM r fd U j  
rigged on lha*Gan9fl 
driver* are potential 
ir them on the'road, 
aerldenlt I art year, 
iay even one or Itro 
Increaie thante* of

W O O D  S P I C E
C O L O G N E  AND T A L C

^ ------ ------------- 1------- ----- ------- l l , ' .  •

l  K \ ;• j
• “ 5 :  :  < ? < $  v w ' * i t o < y 4  *  Ti

Friday, Jaly II, 1*47
F»M«y, July II, l»47 THE SLATONITE

A lU i l u C l *\ccjqehtal”  Explosion

in i  lt ^ ? i l^ 7 ! 5 ? Un,,|¥ , ,r , r A.n *i"tilnr to the Mum that started tho disastrous
It. i.?f ?r . ., S '1/  " ,CV'’1 " l0 ,u‘" ' who” *»>e tanker Markov exploded. The Murkny is» i burning -tr in the left. ni».J »t the right lire t.onls attempt to extinguish the Marine warehouse.
|r. and Mrs. J. It. Thompson 

Jack have returned from Lin* 
where they visited Mrs. 

Dmpson’s father, J. N. Vandiver.

Mrs. W. E. Smart returned Sat- 
Jay from Mineral Wells where 

visited her brother and family. 
Icy spent the holidays fishing ut

Mrs. 0. V. Sims and Elizabethf / 
left Saturday night for Ia*  An- Wr8' C* K- SmIth ftntJ " ist* r» Mr8 
gales where they will visit a L ‘ U  D enyfyrry  went to Clovis, 
cousin, Mrs. Charles Magill. ,N - M • Monday to visit u brother

____________________ ___  ’ and family, M. L. Batch.

Hebu Hartley of Crowell, Mary 
Tom Kirk of I’erryton and Mary 
iBurke o f Dallas, all o f whom are 
attending Mc.Murry College, Abi |

Issum Kingdom. She reports the lene, spent the week-end in Slaton 
thing good. i visiting friends;

Mrs. II. Key went to Clovis with 
Mrs. C. P. Smith to visit her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Wampler.

HOW TO MANUFACTURE OAhoUNE
from COAl or NAIURAl CAS, AIR ond WA1M

1

B
CAUlMlJI -
(MAUMlI

i d  f t
l.lu.u U »»• «

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis, 'John 
Frank and Judy spent the 4th of 
July in Pluinview with Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Davis.

FUEL OF THE FUTURE
PITTSBURGH, PA.— Workings of the revolutionary process for 

making gasoline from coal and gas are revealed above Originated 
In Germany, this fuel source of the future is being perfected by Amer 
lean engineering science. The diagram, as explained by Gulf research 
laboratories which are aiding in the development, shows the following 
steps:

( l )  Coal— or naturn) gas—is mixed with air and water and con
verted by combustion and chemical action into synthesis gas I i t  The 
gas is passed through a catalyst (material causing a basic chemical 
reaction), which transforms it into vaporized potroleum-like mate
rials and alcohols. (3 ) The alcohols are separated in a scrubber 
(4 ) City gas is drawn off. and the petroleum materials converted into 
gasoline, lubricating oils, diesel fuel and wax

Mr. mid Mrs. J. W. Jefferson of 
Corsicanu me visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wayne Liles and family.

lien Pettis of Oakland, Calif., Is 
visiting bis cousin, T. N. Bickers, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. lin in  n Thompson 
had as their guests Mr. Hump 
son’s sister, Mrs. An: io Whlttiker 
his father It. L  Th mpaon, both oJ 
Sun Angelo, and bis sister, Mrs 
Floyd Nesbitt of Lubbock.

A. 1). Adams and family and J 
T. Donaldson and fumily visiter 
Mrs. Adams’ sister, Mrs. S. Y. 
Joiner of Sun down.

Tommy Bickers is visiting his 
grandfather, J. II. Bennett, of 
Evant, Tex.

Reports are that J. W. Cheno- 
Wcth is doing nicely following 
major surgery July 2 in Baylor 
Hospital, Dallas.

Mrs. J. It. Land) and daughter 
Jo Nell left June 20 to sfK.-nd the 
summer in Los Angeles with h r 
son James and wife.

Mrs. P. T. Gentry and Joy left 
Saturday, night for San Uornadino. 
Calif., to visit Mrs. Gentry's sister.

Mrs. Mary Lee Fcece and daugli 
ters of Washington, D. C., are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 1). 
Saunders, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bostick and 
daughter of laimesa and Clem 
Bostick o f Lubbock spent the 

, week-end with Mr. und Mrs. K. 1>. 
I Bostick.

Frances Hunter, who is >pe.. !- 
ing purt o f the summer with h r 
grandmother, Mrs. W. A. Hunter 
of Hereford, spc it the w ck- n! 
in Slaton.

_____________
Mr. and Mis, A. 1). Will.am ■ of 

! Sun Ihrnadino, C j I if ., nr-- vi-r.ing 
Mrs. A. C. Benton and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V, Ada.ns and 
children of McCnmoy were return
ing fiom a month’s vacation of 
touring tlie Northeast and stopped 
in Slaton for a visit with ids broth
er. A. I). Adams an i f un ly.

Mi . Ullman Hunt r had a I
guests reee*1 ly Mr. n i l  Mrs. L E 
Bed: of Sen Ant rv-j.

Visiting Jean, B ile, Virginia, 
and . 1.  Fr.it k Jon * were Charlotte 
and Colene Bennett, Nancy Hester, 
Jean 1’er.degrass, Mux and James 
Williams, und David Turnbow of 

i Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holt returned 
Saturday night from a vucution in 1 
Colorado.

Mrs. A. C. Bunion returned! 
Sunday from Lubbock Sanitarium, 
having undergone eye surgery.

................
• • •
LIM ITKD TI.MK

BOTH TOH

Fred Schmidt, Jr., who has been 
located in China with the Navy, 
landed Sunday in San Diego, Calif., 
and is in Slaton visiting his par
ents and other relatives.

*100
rtus TAX 

* toot a i  yi.so vAiui ,

• ........................................... ...

Teague Drug Store
136 W. Garza Phone 114

Auto Repairing
A LL  MAKES. A LL  KINDS 

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon 
D. G. Hilbers

218 Texas Ave. Phone 58H

T h e y 'r e  g e t tin g  th e ir  l i p t  

to g e th e r fo r  the GAYEST

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION OF

Slaton, Texas

At Close of ltusiress June 30, 1047

RESOURCES

$ 550,368.74 
1,600.00 
1,260.00

Loans & D iscounts........

Banking House - ...........
Furniture & Fixtures .
A V A ILA B LE  CASH:

U. S. Government
Secu rities___ 1,175,000,00

CCC Cotton
Certificates .  301.01

Other B onds__ 2,000.00

Cash and duo from
Banks . . . . . .  1,170,403.00

TO T A L
A V A ILA B LE  C A S H ........ .. 2,363,865.61

(TOTAL 12,000,964

INABILITIES

Capital Stock ............. ........... $ 60,000.00

Surplus _______________ . . . . . .  36,000.00

Undivided Profits and
Reserves . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  25,000.00

Deposits _____________ *--------- 2,795,904JJ6

1

TO T A L $2,906,904.26

O F F I C E R S

J. S. E dw ards............................  President

H. T . Swanncr . . . . .  Active Vice-President

C. F. A nderson ....................Vice-President

Bob Merrell .......................  Vice-President

H. O. Sanders....................... Vice-President

Win. R. S e w e ll.......... ....................Cashier

C. F. Anderson 
Wm. R. Sewell 
II, T. Swnnner

J. S. Edwards 
Abe Keasel 

Bob Merrell

II. G. Sanders 

Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

P A L A C E  THEATRE

Lubricating
Is one job you can’t 
do vourself. —  
Brins it to us for -

W ASHING,
Greasing 
Brake and 
Tune-up 
Service, 
Brunswick 
Tires & Tubes, 
Tire Repair -

S  A R T  A I N  
S E R V I C E
N.'t.l So. 9th Phone 79!)

S u il d in g S u p p u es
C U M B E R  • H A R D W A R E  •P C U M B fH (r  
R O O P /H ff •  P A W r - B R fC R - C E M E /V P

We appreciate very much the many ex
pressions of encouragement made to us 
by visitors who came to our formal open
ing last Monday - - we hope to be able to 
live up to vour expectations —  if you did 
not get around to see our new building 
material display we hope you will come 
visit us at your earliest convenience -

When you need materials of any kind 
or a workman to do your painting, build
ing. plumbing, electrical Work, cement 
or sheet metal work we will be glad to 
secure them for you —

LET US SERVE YOU

SLATON LUMBER CO.
Quality Building Materials 

Phone 777 220 West Crosby St.

S A V E
At The

H O M E
Furniture

B i g

Now In
Progress

HOME
Furniture
Company

On Texas 
Avenmita,

■vV A:Y ;
ml
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N E W  Y O R K  — 
Olobal short cuts for > 
air travel, developed 
during the war, are 
flow being adapted 
to commercial use 
with Pan American 
World Airways lead
ing the way. The
Clipper America with 
public officials, com
pany directors nod 15 leading C.S. publishers aboard circled the globe, 
ire route on chart above, in 33 hying hours while covering 33,170 
aniie* of airways An elaborate -cries of entertainments and meetings 
planned by government officials of the countries visited made the 
elapsed time for the trip about 3-76 hours.

The publishers made the [light to secure on-the-scene reports 
iAm  government officials and U.S. Correspondents on conditions in 
the countries visited. The globe-girdling route, recently certified by

Extra! Slaton Furniture Co

THE SLATONITE FrM ty. J t o ’M . I*4T

Mr. and TUrs. J. D. Lawton of Mrs. Harvey Banks snd son are 
Houston to« -visiting her mother, visiting relatives in Sweetwster 
Mrs. 0. B. Patterson. I and San Angelo.

Public Official* join Puuu*ai.ers 
On Round-The-World Flight

P O S E Y  ITEM S
R. L. BOYD

In the absence o f the superin
tendent, George Hayes was in 
cl irge \»f the Sunday School. Sev
eral regular members were ab
sent but four visitors were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Cox: 
left Sunday morning for Craig,!

SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLO Y  KING

Don’t forget the Southland 
cemetery association meeting to be 
at the Baptist Church at 3 p. m. 
July 13. Everyone is urged to at
tend.

It was voted to build more rooms

th* Civil Aeronautics Board will begin regular round-the-world mail 
and passenger service the week following the [light. To close its one 
gap, the ban Francisco to New York transcontinental hop, Pan Amer
ican, aow awaits C-A.B approval of its application for domestic routca.

Nice Selection

Bedroom Suites 
6930 to 194.50

Five 5-Tube
Radios
1935

Combination Radios 
andPlastic lot) | r\ | |>*

Breakfast Room •
Saites 59-50 6 9 3

KEEP COOL,!
i4ir Conditioners 

49.50

We have a nice 
selections of 9x12

Linoleum

Coffee Tables 
12-50 to 19.50

For One Week Only 
Samson

Card Tables
at 2.9S

SLATON FURNITURE CO.

Mrs. Marcus Wilkie left immedi 
atcly for Bceville where funeral 
services were held Sunday, 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leako Sunday were her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. I?.- B. Jones, and Mr 
ami Mis. Bob Jones, Mr. and Mrs 
Bobbie Leake of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin spent 
the holidays with relative* in A b i
lene.

Colorado, to visit relatives and tol for tho Baptist Sunday school I Robert Sartaln drove to Fort 
look at the country. They may buy! classes last Wednesday night. j Worth Saturday to bring bis sis- 
property and move there later. I Tho Vacation Bible School at the ter Doris Jean here for a visit with 

Tho young married people’s j Methodist Church clos d with* a! relatives and friends,
class enjoyed an outing Saturday program and (tipper at the church Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and nor.
veiling at Mackenzie I’ark. About! Sunday night. j Leslie spent the week-end with

30 or 25 persons were present and Grandmother Basinger is not! the Charley Kings o f Muleshoe. 
picnic dinner was served. ! doing so well at this time. Leslie stayed for a few days,
Mr. and Mrs. a  E. Bird well and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregory a n d ------------------------ ---------------

family visited relatives at Cros-; I*0/* from Crane, 1 exas to|
byton Sunday afternoon. { attend the holidays with her par-

Howard Johnson who is now! * n*4' Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Bartlett, i
tationed at Ft. Sill. Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Barge Cummings| 

visited the home folks during the ***i Cecil “ f  San Antonio spent 
holidays. 1 ,nost ° f  last week here with hisj

The 8. X. Gentry family wentj mother Mrs. Bodie Cummings and 
to Hockley county Sunday to visit, brother barge. . 
relatives ! Mrs. Pearl Moore o f Amarillo

More rain will be needed for v 'sitor in the home
growing crops soon, even where ° f  Mrs. J- C. Harris, 
the rainfall was heaviest June 20.1 Visiting the Samson Gillilands 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson] l#»t week wore Mr. ami Mrs. Avon] 
visited relatives on July 4th at! Bedford and children of Lubbock.(
Causly. X. M | Mathis family hold a family re-

Elia Belle Johnson has been union Sunday at MacKenile Park' 
visiting her cousin at Morton. j with sixty relatives attending.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson has been] M r A. Wilkie received word 
in Dallas where she attended a I Saturday morning that his brother 
state meeting of the Rainbow for] Henry had died in Houston. Mr.

i and Mrs. A. Wilkie and Mr. andi

that he is e x - ________________ ________________ ___ I
jetton blooms A d d in g  M ach ine R ibbons

For Sale Signs
recently in-1 Scotch Tape

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Truelock 
and children Glenda and Calvin, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Fletcher 
o f Plninviow.

Mr. and Mrs. Noil! Smallwood 
and Dorothy Suo Smallwood o f 
Midland spent the week-end with 
their parents tho G. N. Small
woods.

E N T E R
THt 1947 WOXID-

G R A F L E 1
CONTEST

WITH A NEW

'Pa ce*tuz6e'i

l i i l f . i  J i I l H
(SPEED OR & <**«)

Girls.
I. J. Kempf 

pec ting to have c 
about July 10th.

The Gentry store
stalled an air ronditioner. ' Staples

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Summerline |nJ ja 
,*f Lubbock were vi-iting lier Boards
parents here last Friday. Desk Sets

- — --------  Seat Cushions
Allan Burns visited his uncle.;

Allan Payne, over the holiday - ami j SLATONITE
left Monday 
Iowa.

*5,000.00
TOTAL CASH UtlZtS

We Still Have A  
Good Stock of

Air Conditioners
To fit your home or business needs. 

These are of the best quality 
Both fan and squirrel tpye

SEE US BE FO RE  
Y O U  B U Y  & S A V E

Also featured is the

New Thor Washer
Your

( D E A L E R 1
Mrs. Clara Doherty went to 

Plain view- the past week to alter d 
a family reunion.

nr\/r. W E HAVE A COMPLETE

n  ST0CK 0 P
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Clark and; 

son of Riverside. Calif., spent the. 
4th with Mr. and Mrs. M, 11. Las- 
ater.

Mrs. P. V. Burns is visiting her' 
father. Allan Payne.

Frustrated Suitor

Q u.

FILM S

A  combination dish washer, clothes 
washer, and kitchen sink. A  true 
value in labor and money saving.

fit your camera - - - 
Wc will buy your used camera 
or trade you a new one for it. )

A R T C R A F T
S T U D I O

Many other values are 

featured at - -

BAIN A U TO  S T O R E
130 N. 9th Phone 443

Yes, We C A N  Make 
Your Old Suite Look New

We practically make it over from the frame* up, replac
ing worn springs, webbing, filling, and rrpoliahing the 
fl-ames. Then we cover it with fabric of your own selection, 
and the result will be a grand surprise when we deliver 
this apparently NEW  suite to your home. A wide choice 
« f  fabrics, and our decorators will gladly advlae yon.

fa ll U s Today for a free estimate

Spradley’s Upholstering
Texas Ave. Phone 10

...................

AUTHOR PLAYS HOST-v.t-
eran radio, screen end msgsxine 
welter, blind Hector Chevlgny 
will write and be hoet for NfJC e 
new “ Playe by Sar" starting June 
31. Hla Seeing Eye dog. WUard, 
1* bis constant coir,senior.

NOTICE
TO A LL  PERSONS OWING DELINQUENT TAXES:

Notice is hereby given that I have been employed by 
the City of Slaton and the Slaton Independent School 
District to collect delinquent taxes due these taxing 
authorities, and all persons owing such taxes are noti
fied to come forward and pay same at once,

I f  such taxes are not paid within 30 days of this date 
legal proceedings will be instituted to foreclose the tax 
liens on the property on which such taxes are due.

In all cases where legal proceedings are begun the 
full amount of statutory penalty o f 8 per cent, interest 
at 6 per cent and cost items allowed by law will be col
lected in full. I have no desire to impose any additional 
hardship upon any person and therefore urge that ad
ditional penalties be avoided by prompt payment of the 
taxes.

Respectfully, 
Nat D. Heaton

%
-i'jN TvCife tj TUT;- UV;.'

'T: 
^ ! I *

j&Sghef*1 “ j - ye ■ X



CHIROPRACTIC  SERVICE CLINIC 
Chiropractic For Health

Phene 565 I

CLEANING — PRESSING 

INSURED FUR AND  WOOLEN STORAGE

Lubbock, Texas

H OM E OF TH E  B U N D  PEOPLE’

Manufacturers of

W IN D O W  SHADES —  VENETIAN  B U N D S

Lubbock

ifrono A i ° hou«e o l .  and Oor

• * » *  n.
c^urcj, o/ , n »bouid ur *0lmd
®QK. (2) r‘ choi»  Th end °r‘d 
«o U  0, l .  F° '  hi. chJ “ °y ot„
aai* o / ^ ^ u iZ '^  «ok" ' 
?nd ^ Q f^ "0p ,ur^  7 1 W

JUftd«y  ar,d ;/aUdDPor'- Plan ‘,'P  "••d.

FOR RROMPT ATTENTION
AND EXPERT WORK

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

- ..   W  P linna J O 4 _I’hone 494-W105 North 19th St.

m m m

v..*c ■

•'-— S — —- ------ ------ -— ■-----i —  —  ---- i—  ------- — ------ - 1 — -— =•— '

I . - 1 M T -

S m a l l w o o d  
a l l w o o d  o f  
ik-cnd with 
N. SmalP

Frida/, July 11. 1947

H IS  C O A T -O f -A R M S  W A S  

A  W O I F  A N D  A  C H I S E L . . .

t i J HWl

Tue.
Wed.

P A L A C E  THEATRE

oriouj & n * t

KRUEGER, H UTCHINSON A N D  OVER TON C U N IC  
Lubbock, Texas

G EN ERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krifegcr, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(U rology)
E Y E  EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. IX 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS

0. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins M. 1). 

Gynecology)

IN FA N TS  AND CHILDREN

M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. li. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

IN TE R N AL MEDICINE 

\V. 11. Gordon. M. IX, F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. IX

GENERAL MEDICI'S’ E

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. 0 ’ I.oughlin, M. D.

X-RAY AND I.A110RAT0RY 

A. G. Harsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

From this pleasant field and thousands like it comes the daily bread 
of the American people and the millions abroad who share our bounty.

Agriculture ft the most basic of all industries, because it produces the 
food which sustains human life. It calls for hard work and a high degree 
of intelligence, training, foresight and skill.

The farmer is essentially a man of faith. He plows and plants and 
cultivates with firm belief that a gracious and all-wise providence will 
bring him an abundant harvest. This faith is the basis of his effort and the 
inspiration of his toil.

Faith in God is needed in every occupation and every walk of life. 
Without it, life is meaningless and our efforts are as those of a bird vainly 
beating its wings against an iron cage.

The mission of the CHurch is to teach men to love and trust God and 
walk in kfis ways. They are the ways of pleasantness, the paths of peace. 
Go to church on Sunday. It will inspire you to live better and labor with 
more purpose next week.

DR. P. K. P A L M E R
OPTOMETRIST ,

OFFICES.IN LESTER'! JEWELERS 
L UBBOC K

1010 Bror.dwa’y Phone 5794

USE YOUR CREDIT  

P A Y  O N LY  $1.00 A  WEEK.

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W . CH ENOW ETH , Agent

4

Slaton Bakery
B A R N E Y  W ILSON, Mgr.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
Carroll Service Station
Union Compress and 

Warehouse Co.

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Slaton Implement Co.

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 

Butler Monument Works

Pem ber Insurance Agency
"27  YEARS Y O U R  A G E N T ’

Holt Grocery 

Dicksons Hatchery 

Mead’s Fine Bread

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop 0. D . Kenney Auto Parts

‘hfrWWmm
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CUTIES •:• By E. Simms Campbell
V ll,<iii„,.t c | oitin |

Attorney-tf-i-w

PO R T R A IT  OF 'M A '- F o r  w
yeari “ Mi Perkins" hae been de
pleting serially the warmth and 
friendliness of a town called 
Rushvllle Center. Virginia Payne 
has portrayed Mi, that town’s 
Wrst citizen, since the NBC pro
gram went on the air.

(Continued from page 1) 
when other transportation is not 
available.

— Colorado Record 
• • •

Member* o f tho First Presby
terian Church o f Hereford are lay
ing plans now for construction on 
their new $60,000 church home 
early this fall.

— The Hereford Brand

Tom Keane Is Now 
Home From Hospital

Tom Keane, Santa Fe railroad 
employe, returned * home Monday 
from West Texas hospital and is 
improving nicely.' He will be con
fined at HoOK'-for some time, how
ever, a»-utlt splints have not been 
removed .1

Mr. Kaaru* was injured July 3 
about 1:00 '|w m. when the auto
mobile he was driving was struck 
b}< ,i Ft. Worth and Denver City 
locomotive at a crossing on the 
Slaton cut-off near the Lubbock- 
Slaton highway. Mr. Keane, who 
was alone, suffered numerous 
acerations and other injuries and 
his-ear was damaged considerably.

Student Nurses To 
Be Paid Monthly

The West-TV*as Hnsplu! School 
• f Nursing and the Lubbock M.-ni- 
•nal Hod (Vital School o f Nursing 
in Lubbock, have rec-ntly decided 
to pay all studrr.* : ui ses a month-i 
fy stipend which will total (735.001 
for the Uiri.v y-ai > This is n|ua 
to ‘ l:*. iu*ri ptud ovet the thro 
/cj»r-< period by the I ’adet Cor pi

Si m e costs of nursing educalio 
Have risen aK* g with the geuer,i 
coat o f living it was felt that th

y j lo t t ta , .

* r

Madam it he s I I I IS  wealthy, ( shoultin t think \ou’d mind his 
w ising dishes occasionally' '

CARD OF TH AN KS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all our neighbors and 
friends who were so thoughtful 
during the illness and death o f 
our father and grandfather. Words 
cannot axpress our appreciation 
for your kind words and deeds ami 
beautiful floral offerings during 
this time.

Clyde, Claude, Charlie, am!
Arch McGinley and families.
Mrs. \V. L. Waggoner and 

family.
Mrs. W. E. Matlock and 

family.

CARD OF TH ANKS 

We wish to express our thanks 
to every one who was so kind and 
thoughtful during the illmwa and 
death o f our loved one, also for the 
beautiful floral offerings. May 
God bless each o f you.

Lot* Westerman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Anderson 
stopped Tuesday to see her moth
er, Mrs. R. F. Teague, who is sick 
again hut is improving. They were 
on their way to California for a 
vacation.

Elaine Whitaker o f Merkel i» 
visiting her cousin. Samira l»n g .

Ilrvra Kubber Tree
The hevea tree does not produce 

subber until about 12 years after ] 
planting.

Toy Drum Factory
Granville, Mass., lays claim to 

jjavlng the oldest and largest toy ; 
drum factory in the world, 

i
Attar of Rows

It takes nearly 3.000 pounds of ; 
.igses to produce one pound of atuir I 
sI roses.

Oor Nearrst Star
The nearest star to the earth la 

2k200.000.000.000 miles away.
Upon the roof of the Canadian j 

Xockles la the Columbia Icefield. 110 , 
square miles which Is die source of j 
three rivers which flow Into three 
oceans.

WANTED
Woman to train in bookkeepinjr- 
permanent work - - tcood pay to 
rijofht party -

KESSEL’S
DEPARTM ENT STORE

First Klx-Day Rare 
The first six-day bike race was 

held In New York’s Madison Square 
Garden In 1801 Men rode as tingles 
daring the entire M2 hours, stopping 
maty for 10-mlnute rests.

Larre Farms Gaining 
Between 1010 and IM0. the num

ber of farms of 1,000 acrea or more 
teneaied from 20.135 to 100.531; the 
acreage Involved Increased from 187 

arfBton to 384 million. Simultane
i t y ,  smaller farm* were decrees-' 

ifeg In number. J

Attracting Dirt s
M  temperature difference of only 

oae degree between the walls of a 
nhnme and the warmer air In the 
mam will cause dust and dirt to 
«aM a on the walls, scientists have 
BtsriTirnl Nall heads and plaster 

MfcMv presenting cold surfaces, at- 
fimct cMrt readily. ,

M , Tepular Draft florae* ’(
IT. Si government census made â  

aacnerlcal comparison of the differ-] 
Ust breeds of draft horses In the 
Thdted States. It was found tha(] 
rornhernni were by far the moat 
flapaThe with farmers. _  , J

■
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M i l
NOW is the time to

RE-MODEL
Wc now have a fu ll stock of Sherw in-W illiam s Paint* ant 
Varniahra, Painter’* Supplies, a ll popular color* in K em tone • • 
Pretty  new W all Paper and have Just unloaded a big shipm ent 
o f Lumber - •

GET OUR PRICES ON BUILDING M ATERIALS 

BEFORE YOU BUY—

H1GG1NB0THAM -BARTLETT Co.

moos
m i m , I M m y . m

mu
S Q U A S H  

P o u n d . . . . . . . 5c
L E M O N S  

Pound . . . .  12c

O R A N G ES
California 

Sunkiat 
lb. . . _ . 5c

T O M A T O E S  5 ? 15c
Plums Santa 

Rosa lb 19c Cantalupes lb. 8c

Green Beans r 1 n 12

Peaches
..H eavy Syrup "  

Pack, No. 2 1-2 ran

16 o*. ran m  ■ ■

Grapefruit Juice 1 9 6

TEA SHILLINGS 
1-4 lb................ 21c

PEAS \ l m 25c

■ U f l 3 Lb. 
Can

G R A P E J U IC E
PINTS 27c Qts. 59c

Green Beans .R ed  & W hite 
fancy cut ‘ 
No. 2 can

Corn Picksweet No?2mcan‘yle 23c
n r i c  Red & White A FP E A S  25< Preserves 29c

1 Lb. Jar

^  Q U A LITY ^- VALUES EVERY DAY
Frederick Soap OP- 
P O W D E R  2 Large Boxes v 5 Sweet Cider £ * £ , „ .  29

Prune Juice12 -  B°«iel(\ Red and White 1 Lb. Jar
'  Chocolate Malted Mill 35c

|COFFEE Folgers 
1 Lb. Can

HAM
Morrell’s 

Picnic 
Vz or whole 

lb______

4 3 c

Rnrnn Wilson £Q/»DQCOn Certifiea Lb.0̂

Oleo Lb.,wee‘  35c

Cheese • -Me

SOAPS
L U X  FLAK ES  Regular Size 15c 

R I N S 0 . Regular Size 15c
IV O R Y  F L A K E S reg .s ize . .15c
D U Z  Regular S iz e .... 15c
0 X Y D 0 L  Regular S iz e . . . .  15c

Pint
Jar

9 t U * .  i i l y

t

HOT B A B -B -Q U E
HERE FRESH

E V E R Y  D A Y

FOR RARE DELICACIES

FR O ZE N  FOODS  *
CHECK OUR BIG STOCK 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

BERKLEY &
L a . !»■ a? >? 5j\, , , „■ -’’j

. '■ . 'i -■: o .  ̂ ' ■■ is  , -••• W ,.. i  Iysr.  ̂«
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